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was examined by Ur, McCarthy and tes tified  a* foUswst
ify name is B. F. Braoey. I a *  in t he hurdmr* business In Herrin.
Detween nine und ten o'clock on June 2lst a group of 40 Or 50 men 
came to the store and wanted 31 na, but 1 had previously put their, away, 
so they didn't get any.
Ikxr ing tIn noon hour a mob of a t least 800 came into the store and 
asked for a l l  the heavy cartridges and shells 1 had. 1 told them 1 
didn't have any but they wait in and helped themselves, 1 was not paid 
for this ammunition, there wasn't any doubt in my mind but what they 
were going to use this araminltian at the Lester nine, l didn't report 
this antter to the police because I figured they kneiciabout it.
ifcge 667 c - m u  1* a i m i u f
called  as a wltnese before the oonmittee, having been f i r s t  duly sworn 
was examined by Ur. McCarthy and tes tified  as foilowat
name 13 Ch.rles ?. Hamilton. 1 reside in Lari on, I l l in o is  and 
have since Lay le t ,  1921. During the month of June, 1922 1 was operator 
o f what is Known as the enterprise Line near Hoke Station which is about 
a mile and a quarter south o f the Lester Strip Line.
1 have known Ur. Lester about 38 years. 1 have been engaged in the 
Ifege 658 coal business in i l l i a . l s  about three yaars. The mines in this c disunity 
are operated entirely by union labor*
1 had been east last oumnar and returned to ifcrion June 20th and 
visited  the mine Wednesday morning with Ur. udburn, our bookkeeper.
I did not gj over to the mine closely at a ll .  I went In b e  mind for 
the purpose of getting the resignation of Ur. UoDowell who had been hired 
to be in charge of nok work we had put in on the John Reed farm on account
S
o f conditions here, and his attenpt to operate the mine with non-union 
labor. 1 realised it  would be impossible for him to serve in any cupaolty 
there and 1 went out to secure his resignation.
About a month before the trouble I met Leeter In Chlcsugo at which tlraa 
1 told him It would be fu t ile  to operate his mine with non-union laser. I 
• think this was sometime early in April.
17o
He t o l l  me he had an idea he might attonpt th is and I a t te s te d  to 
persuade him i t  was absolutely impossible according to my Judgment and that 
he and 1 had been hare long enough to know something of the condition and 
a fte r considerable talk and argument I  aald to him (He vaa a partner o f 
mine out at the KamiIton-Leater Coal Company) and 1 Baidi " I f  you are 
going to make an attonpt of this kind, 1 do not want to know anything more 
%bout It  and 1 want an option in  the Kami I t  on-Lea ter Company and 1 do not 
want this in any way to be connected up with the Kamil tan-Lea ter company, 
and 1 do not want to be a party in auch aa you contemplates"
A g e  660 I don't believe 1 saw a gun when I v is ited  the mine. A fellow  stopped me,
He did not knew me. They had a wire across and they stopped me and asked 
what my business was. He wanted to know who 1 was. 1 told him I wanted 
to see ItaDewell. He le t  dovai the wire and we drove in. 1 to ld  him 1 
wanted to see llaDowell. He got him for me and I  told him what my business 
ma, 1 want down to the o ff ic e  and he rode on the running board. 1 got 
HcDowell to sign the regisnation there and wa went out 07 cr to the ttuailton- 
Lester Coal Company on the new interprlao property.
Page 661 It  w&a along about 3 o'clock 1 believe  when 1 got ready to leave. I
was pretty busy and 1 had the superintendent and ‘"fice men and we vrorked 
until 3 o 'c lock  and we heard over the telephone there was a mob gathered 
over the roads and gatherine at the duuthem Illin o is  mine. 'Ut stopped 
a few minutes out There we oould Bee, oould see cars. Y/e started f  j  town, 
drove in here and got over the corner of the Citizens Trust and Banking 
Company and Hr. IbLaren stopped me and told me really mare of the conditions 
of what nae happening, than 1 knew then and asked i f  1 wu ld  go up into 
the Greater iiirlan Association to a meeting of some of the o ltlzens and 
A ge  661 Colonel Hunter, which vaa t h «  in session, which I did. Some Of the men 
"In that meeting soused to have an idea that 1 had some interest in this 
I l l in o is  proposition, which I attainted to deny, and told them 1 would be 
very glad, Indeed, to be of any eervloa within my power to prevent any 
trouble and it was suggested that 1 get Ur. Leeter on the telephone, which 
I did, I  had rented Ur. Frank Fool's house, 20S £. A in  St. for the tumor.
1 want down there and aalled Ur. Lester at the Great northern Hotel in
171
Chicago. Told him 1 had Just come from a meeting of some of the leading 
citizens of town and Colonel Hunter and the situation down here was very 
tense and almost anything was l iv e ly  to happen frcm what 1 had le-rned, 
and it  seemed the opinion of the oensaittee that the only possible way to 
avoid trouble was for him to agree to  chut dewn operations and to desist 
from any further war k u n til a fter the s tr ik e  was settled . th is conversa­
tion took plaoe between four and f iv e  o 'clock. He wanted to <aiuw what 
1 thought and 1 to ld  him my opinion had not chained from what 1 told him 
and 1 told him he would have to act and aot darn quick, and he saidt i l l  
r ig id , and report back that I  w il l  quit, and 1 went back to the o ffic e  
and gave that information to the COnmlttee, the gutbaring, 1 do not know 
i t  was a connittee. 1 knew quite a number o f men there, and sons I  don't 
know. Of those present I knew Hr. Warder, i .  B. Holaren, Colonel Hunter,
Hr. id r Ington, and 1 believe a nan named Biz. In nqr conversation with 
Lester heeaid "1 w il l  quit. Get word to the Ccnmittoe and t e l l  i&o (Ifclwwell)
663 I wait back to the Ceranlttee roam and made this report and was there 
some l i t t l e  while and 1 should say I t  was soae where between 6|30 and 6 
o'olook whai I called  up the mine and talked with HoDcweli and told him I 
talked with Lester in Chicago and he was read;/ to quit and a truce hud besi 
arranged by Colonel Hunter so fa r as I  knew.
1 had dinner that evening about 6i30 and did not come down to the 
square again that night.
1 did not attend the conferenoe in Duty's o ff lo s  that ovenirg.
1 spent about an hour and fifte e n  minutes that day in the Greater l&rion 
issooiatlon.
664 UpOn receiving this words, which 1 c onnunioated to the o onznlt tee from 
Ur. Lester, some one me sent over from this o fflo o  to find the Sheriff 
thinking that he was the proper party to head the pdrty of truoe that was to 
go out there and report was brought back he m s not in his o ff lo s  and could 
not be found, and then thla genU.<man, whom 1 mantloaed, Ur. B iz, said ha 
would go out on the street and see i f  he oould find m s  well-known repre- 
emdative o itlzen  that would go on thin Oonasittea and in the oourse of ten
alnutee or ao he oame back and aald ha bud found no oaa he believed were
proper p artiee and then Colonel Hunter called up headquarters of the Union 
at Herrin end f in a lly  be was supposed to have Hr. Hughes on the other end 
Of the lin o . He asked for W illis . He was not there and fin a lly  got Hr. 
Hughes. He advised Hr. Hughes of the situation and o f the deoislon to shut 
down the mine and requested him to form a party o f men well known in the 
lo c a lity  to gp out there and there would be a white f la g  awaiting then, and 
they could go into the mine and dean things up wlthuit any trouble at a l l ,  
and according to my understanding of the conversation, that was agreed to and 
fe e lin g  that 1 had done a l l  1 could do, 1 l e f t .
The e ffo rt was made througi the so-called truce to get things fixed  up 
before dark came in, and there wae an underalanding they were to be condmted 
eafely out of the country. That was part of the truoe. Hran Colonel Hunter's 
telephone conversation i t  was my impression that Hughes was to proceed to 
Itoge 666 the mine immediately and carry cut the truce. Hunter told Hughes there would 
be a white f la g  displayed at the mine and 1 was to dlaiilay a white fla g , 
huge 668 ' U* UYUTLE UTH11HB
called  ae a witness before the Ccranlttee having been f ir s t  ckxly s»crn was 
examined by iir. Brennan and te s tifie d  as follows)
Jjy name is U. liyrtle Steber. 1 l iv e  at 109 Veat College Street, Ifcrion, 
and have lived  here for the past seven years.
I am clerk for the Kurphyetooro Telephone Company at itxrion and have 
boon fo r  five  yearB. 1 on cashier and take care o f accounts.
Tickets that are talked on one day axe brought down to our o ffic e  at 
eight o'clock and wo b i l l  then. Those tickets show the telephone talked 
frcm, the party talked to, and the time of c a ll.
Eiia (moncrandum) is an account o f tickets that Colonel Hunter called 
General Black on the 2lst and 22nd. This in furnation was obtained by me 
fran a personal examination of the records at the request of d ifferent parties  
w 1 remember IX. Jluty'e request for a ticket which we were unable to find*
- ,.J The memorandum wae marked inhibit 1, April 20, 1923.
Aige 670 IB. BiCKZBi -re . Steber, elnoe your p re d a t io n  of this record, 1
called at your o ff ic e  and you gave me a copy of a certain  tl<*:et dated 
June 22, 19££, the time was at U  o 'clock. '.Ves i t  you that prepared this
f «
oopy? 1 **nt to Introduce the cr iginul of this copy in the records*
17ii
IIP
A. Ity assistant prepared i t  but I wax there a t the time.
f&ge 671 (Copy was marked Qchlbit B)
IZAlX'ATIGli BY 1$. ID CABTHY
inhibit B is a oopy o f a ticket at 11|05 P.ii. from 699, Colonel Banter 
to General Blank, June 22d, 1922. The ticket doea not say when it  was 
talked on.
There is no record of this ca ll on Exhibit A. The ca ll on Exhibit B 
Originated from the Greater Darion Association.
We e t i l l  have the tickets in our o ffic e  fron which Exhibit A was nade. 
A ge  673 KUBTH1B HUUIUATICH BY 13, PIERCE
Exhibit A doea not show a ca ll a t 11 or l l t05 P.U, on the 22nd. 1 suppose
there was a mistake made a am where.
174
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A p r i l  80, 19£2
1:80 P. U.
6TT
678
The Committee mat pursuant to reoess*
ABDR3W BOLD,
aalled as a witness before the Committee, haring 
baen firs t  dnly sworn, was examined by Mr. MeCarthy, 
and testified as follows:
My name is  Andrew Bold. I lire  in Salem, Illinois#
In Jons, 1982 I was oonneoted with the Hational Saard 
as first  lleatnnant in charge of Company I , 180 Infantry, 
Salem# I had been in oharge o f that oompany sinoe May £8, 
1922.
On Jane 81 I reoeived a telephone message from Seneral 
Black to get oar lis ts  ready so we would hare telephone 
communication with oar men and gat the oompany organised 
at a moment's sa il, I had an idea trouble was expected at 
Herrin,
On Jane 28, 1922, at 11 P. M,, Company Conmander
Omar J. MoMaokln got a telephone message to mobilise the 
oompany. To Immediately get in touoh with the offloere 
and non-aoaoiiaalon officers and mobilise. We sore demobi­
lised Jane 24, 1922 and received pay from the 23rd to the 
24th inclusive. We were never called into service.
680 IfiSLIM  B. BBOIJ
681
oalled as a witness Before the Committee.having Been 
f ir s t  duly sworn, was examined b j Mr. MoCarthy, ant 
testified  as follows:
My name is  Leslie B. Brown. I 11we at Mt. Verson, 
I llin o is ,
In Jana* 19 ££ I was oaptain of Coapany L. 180 Infantry, 
■atIona1 Guard.
About 4:80 or 6 Wednesday afternoon, June 21st, I re­
ceived a telephone ca ll from General Blaok ordering me to 
get the reoords in shape , to be in readiness to mobilise.
About midnight Thursday night I received a oall from 
Oolonel Taylor ordering me to organise ay company 1 mediate­
ly at whiah time we were mobilised. Jane £8 and £4th we 
wore In readiness fu lly  equipped. Saturday evening about 
12 Oolonel Taylor telephoned stating* "The war is over”,
TUBTHiSt MIAMI SATIOI 
BY MR. PIEEOM
It would taka perhaps five hours to mobilise. Mt.
Vernon is thdrty-five miles from Herrin,
AfiTHDB L. 3TEBER,
flailed aa a vitnaaa before the Cocanittoe, haring 
bean f ir s t  duly sworn, was examined by Mr* Backer, 
and testified aa follows:
My name la  Arthur L« Steber, I lira  at 109 Veat 
Oollege Street, Marlon, and am local manager for the 
Murphyaboro Telephone Company, in which capacity I hare 
oharge of a l l  reoorda,
I hare with me the reoorda showing what purports to 
be a o a ll between Colonel Hunter and General Black at 
11 P. M., June SB, but no oa ll at 11 P. M. on June 21.
This la  the orlgoal ticket of Whioh exhibit 1 la  a dupli­
cate. After a phone oa ll la  made the exaot time la stamp­
ed on the baok of the tioket. I hare no original teoords 
showing any A. M. oa ll a on the ££nd.
Ve hare a tioket showing that General Black called 
Colonel Hunter at 10:B0 on the 22nd, but it doesn't ahow 
whether it  ia A. M. or P. M. General Blaok placed three 
oalla for Colonel Hunter on June 21, one at 1:27 P. M., 
f i l l  P. M. and 6:26 P. M. The reoord about June 22 shows 
oalla are plaoed by Hunter to Blaok aa 4:56, 6:66, and 
11:10 P. M.
Ve had a record covered by a oall from General Blaok 
to Hunter at 10:20 on the 22nd, The original tioketa 
haring Bladk's oalla would be at Springfield or ahererer
he oalled from.
1YA 3. FOUST W lk d  »•  a witness 
before ths Oosmlttee, baring been f ir s t  
duly sworn » s  examined by Mr. looker and 
te s tIf la d  as fo llow *!
My l«  Ira H. Polity. 1 reside at SOI 1. Jaffarson Street, 
s«a 4b oblaf operator for tba Hoxphysboro telephone Oonj>*ny 
and was such during June 1922.
Beferring to original ticks* on Jana 21at, staged 
June 22nd, 11 P.M., numbered 1, looks to be illsabetb Herrin's 
writing. Phis oall was pot through at UtOS P.M. Jana 22nd. 
Use Herrin vest to work at 9 P.M., Jana 21st until 7 A.u.
Jana 22nd. ths aaos party that mads oat tba top part of the 
tiokat la not the ease parson that made oat the lover part.
1 do rut know who made out tbs top part, bat the bottom 
part seeao to be In Miss Herrin's handwriting, tthal Qoonta 
my hare filled In the top part. Her boors on doty wars 
T to 12 and 4 to 7. At that time tba oblaf operator staged 
the dates on those tickets but 1 do not reasmber staging
this one.
S I T  T ,  1928
Th« met currant to edJourB— nt-
w t .ttw TTTiwnw recalled ta 8 witness baton tha 
•oaadttes haring been previously duly n o n  — a 
u u lu d  by Mr. Modarfchy and testified at 
fello— i
tha deputies under my ohargt on Sednesday, June 21 
were 3. Stoma, John Schaffer and 11 llohardaon.
jm lT » t ln i i  tor I r .  T u t
Z alto had about 8 or 10 apaolal deputies. Sana o f 
than had baan on a yaar and aosm not ao long.
I t  1 ram— bar oorraotly 1 got back from tha ahootlng 
naar darbondala about 7t80 or S o 'c lock , by aay ot ta r ta r r llla .
My w ife bad ohargt of tha keys while 1 — a n a y  bat did not 
—port anything out o f tha ordinary to — on ay return.
Shortly a tta r ay return 1 wont to tha Stataa Attorney' a o f f  lo t ,  ,  
meeting gaputy Stoma on ay nay on ^aat Street. Ha, at that 
time, reported that there vara a oospla o f nan ahot at tha 
Letter Strip Mina, but 1 don't think ha to ld  — o f tha atorea 
In Marlon being robbed. 1 didn 't learn that until the 22nd 
or pexhapa la te r . the truoa net tar naa talked over In Mr.
Buty'e o tfloa  but — ether Hugh l u l l s  mas there at that time or 
oana In la te r , 1 do not know. As 1 remember the flag  had 
already bean ralaed and It  nae tha gene m l ta lk  that the man 
earn to quit f ir in g  and nara to be given safe passage. Mr.
Hunter and dr. havia were present but 1 don't knoa about fcjor 
la  v ia .
f
tha next morning Mr. Huntar, Mr. Sana, Mr.Schaffer and 
1 want to tha mime aomatlma between • and 9 a 'olook. A fte r  wa 
la f t  tha mine wa brought Mr. Hunter and — Jor ha via to tha oar 
Una whara they got Into an automobile and Sohaffar and 1 than
« w t  or to tha Power House woods, arrly ing there e l i t t l e  before 
10 o 'olook. 1 thick 1 sew the oorarer there while 1 m s there.
Ve e l l  essieted undertakers Stores end Saah io removing the bodies 
to Harris »«<i we got Is  the oar and followed ehen the Last o f the 
bodiaa mas loaded Is the aanulanoe. I t  Boat hare bean around tha 
noon hour when as got to Harris. I  then arranged to have the bodies 
takas to the norgue and to the hospital and assisted around there 
is  any say I  ooold, p ractica lly  a l l  afternoon. 1 also east to the 
hospital £ or S tines that afternoon and osoe to the c ity  h a ll.
Page 696 I t  m y haws been that 1 talked to tha ohiaf o f polio# but whether
any o f his o ffioara  were standing around tha morgue daring tha 
afternoon, 1 could not aay. I t  m s not reported to me that day 
that d ifferen t pereona had a t te s te d  to molest the bodiaa lying in 
the morgue. Mr. Sohaffer and Mr. Mi chard a on ware with me part of
Page 699 tha afternoon. lata that afternoon Mr. Scheffer,^Oook and 1
drove to Merlon and west laaediately to the Ja il. Tbs bast 1 
Page 700 raamber there ms a oouple of fellows In Jail ahioh we took down ta 
get on tha tra in , down south of h r io n  to a l i t t l e  plaoe they oalled 
Hudgens on tha 0 6 X 1. Mr. Sohaffer aooonyanled me.
180
In going to Had gen1 b we took what we a a l l  the Tie Plant 
Hoad. 1 think that telegrams were Bent to the Adjutant 
General and there might have been one sent to the Governor 
somewhere around Jane £2nd, bat I don't remember their 
oontents* At that time I  was oandidate for Coanty Treasur­
er. I  never made a statement to anybody that it  would 
hart my campaign to have troops sent into ay scanty.
Shiloh Ohuroh i s  f iv e  o r s ix  m iles befow Hudgen'e •
May 7, 1923 
1:30 P. H.
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MEL 71H THAJTOS,
reoallod as a witness before the Committee, 
haring been previously duly sworn was farther 
examined by Mr. McCarthy, and testified as 
followa:
Shiloh Churoh is southeast from Hudgen'a. I f  you 
go the east road to Shiloh you would go pretty close to 
the church; i f  you go the west road it would be some iletanct 
from the ohuroh. I don't remember shat roads I to ox going 
or aomlng* I should judge it was before S o'clock that 
we arrived at Hudgens', Schaffer, I and these two gentle­
men. At 3 o'olook on the afternoon of the 8£nd I was In 
not
Herrin and/near Shiloh Churoh or the vioinity of Hosts 
Boron's* While at Carbondale on the £lat I talked to 
Sheriff Oibaon over the phone. I do not reaall the con­
versation and did not te ll Mr. Brown " The Sam ?. Brush 
riot is not 1, £, 3 with what we are going to have within 
the next few hours*
FURTHER EIA1GHATI0H 
BT MB. 1008
I  had a ford and a Hudson , and was using the ford 
touring oar on UMs June 2£nd in going to Hudgens'*
71S
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FURTHER KIAMIHATTOH 
BY ME* 1008
At present I am County Treasurer*
- S -
ria I am not positive whether the men I took to Hudgen's
714
T i t
718
were in Jail Wednesday night or not. They did te l l at 
there was trouble at the mine and that they le ft . These 
man were not registered at the ja i l .  I saw Mr. Cairns 
in the power house woods when I got there. He was sitting  
on the ground and had been shot, and there was quits a 
orowd around him. I later saw Cairns in the hospital. 
While at the power house woods Sohaffer was with toe* 
Probably Colonel Hunter did mention troops to me, but I 
told him I did not think we needed them. At that time 
Storms was a oandidate for County Clerk and Sohaffer was 
a oandidate for Sheriff.
John 3ohaffer and Hlohard Odum were in charge of the 
t r ia l jurors at Marion.
I 8 0 * •5*
JOHI A 3 CHAW EH,
recalled as a witness before the Committee, having been 
previously duly sworn,was farther examined by Mr .MoCarthy*
T£3
red
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As near as I remember the traoe agreement in Duty's 
office it  was that they were to raise a white flag on the 
outside o f the mine property and the firing was to oeasef 
and that the men were to oome oat the next morning. Ve 
deoidei among ourselves to go oat there the next morning 
also. Hunter and Major Davis accompanied as to the mine 
and from there Thaxton and I went to the power hoaee woods* 
Mr. Daty passed us as we were going to the woods. Ve re­
maimed there ontil the bodies were a l l  taken up,which was
somewhere near noon, after which Thaxton and I went to 
Herrin* Ve were together o ff and on that day in and around 
the morgue* City A l l  and hospital. My Judgment is it  was 
between 4 and 6 o'olook that we le ft  Herrin, after oomlng 
to Marion I  went to the office. Whether I ate at the ja i l  
or not that evening I don't remember. The f i r st  time I saw 
the men in Jail at Marion was the time we put them in the
automobile, and took them to Hadgens'. As I remember it
was only Priday* In going to Hudgens' we took the Tie Plant 
Road and came back by the east road. Vo get from the Tie 
Plant Road to the east yoa go by way o f a oross road*
As I  remember I was in Herrin on frlday morning.
I did not talk to these men in ja i l  because they were 
foreigners. Shilah Dairy farm is owned by Hoses Boran.
Ve were sever In the vioinity of Shiloh Charoh on the 2End
unlees It was the evening we took the prisoners down there*
r*
-A -
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FURTHER 'sSLL UIRATI OR
730
733
BY UR. I00E
Thursday morning, June £2nd I  wag at the power 
house woods and there saw C alm s. He was the guard 
at the entranos to the mine. When I  f i r s t  saw him In 
the power house woods he was ly in g  on the ground and there 
was blood on him. We remained in the woods u n til the 
man were plaoed in  ambulanoes and taken to Herrin , a fte r  
whioh we went to Herrin a ls o .
-5 -
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756. PATHICx JOflJEPH O'HOUBKX, haring been f i r s t  duly n o ™ , * «  examined
by Sr. Igoa, and te s tified  aa follows,
Hy name la Patrlok Joseph O'Sourke. 1 raalda In Chicago, I l l in o is .  
1 hat a raa Id ad in Qhioago, th irty-four years wi th my mother.
Boring Jana 1922, I worked at the Lea tar S trip  mine In Williamson 
County. I arrived there Jana 17th, about 9,50 i .  I I . , and at^-ed until 
Ihtureday morning Jana 22nd. X was a guard a t tba pomp house, and work­
ed from a even a t night until seven In the morning*
TS7. 10thing unusual ooaured on June 17 th, 16th or 19th. On the morning
o f June 20th, wa not load a body of teener-fire  man marching around the 
nine. I never molee ted anybody while 1 waa there. Oa Wednesday June 
21at, about one or two o 'c lock  1 waa asleep In the oar, and I was awakened 
by a general f ir in g , and I heard the engine w h ittle  blowing. Jhere waa 
■hooting going on a ll around, so 1 got up and want to the o fflo a .
794* B l i t  o f  the ahota wwra coming front Orenahaw crossing in the djreotiou o f 
la rr la . Sit shooting continued until about midnight. Baring the 
night X hoard several explosions, and one of the bunk ears waa blown up 
by dynamite*
799, An aeroplane flew  over the mine on Wednesday afternoon. lhare ware threa
trucks and bunk oars that faced the outer track, and on the other two traoka 
wore coal oars.
744. A ll 'Wednesday night i t  was genera 1 talk among the men that a truce had 
bean arranged.
Bam day morning about six or seven o'olook wa wwra a l l  ordered to 
■arch out w ife  our hands up and surrender, and the word was passed along 
that wa wwra promised to be taken out o f the oouaty sa fe ly . One o f our 
mam displayed a white fla g  arranged that morning about four oar lengths 
away from the head*
741. fetes wa a ar t  tad e r ed there was a mob o f about threw hundred there, ami same . 
■en In aharge Used as ap In double f i l e .  fer* fewaamoker and Hr. m  Bbwwll
lad the march. Biers were forty-s igh t o f  ua. At Orenahaw Crossing 
»  ■ *t • * » * * • »  *bemt f i f t y *  fee mere stepped there, and sob
they said Olerfc, made a speech, but Z oould not hear what he said*
CJ
T il .  A fter ws le f t  C m u u i Oro»»lug *• * « r «  u u u i t « t  a l l  along lb* 11ns. A ll 
the men who had ua in charge appeared to be «rme<l. Shan we arrived below 
k>u  Crossing *• a topped*
743. Ibara waa another orowd there, and some machine came from Iter ion, ad  tbay 
had aa gat to ttm alda o f the road. Wxla waa about eight o'oiock. I 
heard la te r  I t  waa Hugh W illie , that waa In the r*chine, they aald there 
waa a union o f f lo la l  ocsaing*
744* 9x1 a waa right near the power houee, and a fte r  the epweob waa wade, which
I d idn 't hear they teak aa Into the wood a.
While we were a t Moak Grossing Ha Hawaii, waa taken out of line. 
Whan they took us in the wood a they aald "a ll sen that nave not got guns, 
atay out and a l l  tboaa that have dobs in ,"  and aa eoon aa we got to the 
fanoe they fired  a volleyand 1 waa not h it  ao 1 got through the fence and 
ran dom the wood a to my le f t  toward Herrin.
746. While 1 waa running 1 waa shot twloe in the alda and head, hut 1 continued 
walking to a road leading to Harris and Just aa 1 turned up the road a 
aaohlne oane around the bend and four men got out and come towarde me. 1 
ran toward a a houae with an open foundation and imn Into th li foundation. 
Zhsy oaaa end naked the lady I f  aha at an where 1 went. Ihay than aaw 
where 1 waa aid poked their guna under and ordered ms out, and aa 1 came 
out ona o f than a trunk aa over the head. Wien they stuok their guna in
aide and marched me up to the oorner a t the bend of tee road. Zhere 
were three aaohlnea there with about 20 people a l l  told and they were 
deciding what to do with me there.
they did not know whether to hang me or a boo t me or ehat. 
f in a lly  made ap their minds and made me take o f f  my shoes and put 
a rope around my neck and hang me behind a k)rd machine. Before this 
happened another maobins oaas up towards Herrin and saldi tet have 
f iv e  man dome at the school bouse. Wo he took the rope o ff  my neok then 
and marehed aw to the school house In the 01 ty o f BarrIn where the
f iv *  were. And d sn  they got to where thee# fiv e  ware they had them 
their shoes o ff  and bad one take t ie  army shirt e f f .
746. fiMr* t hATe been on* bartered people near the school boo** vneu
got there, s»rt they had a* got on oar baud* an) kne&a and oravel twenty 
or th ir^  f * * t .  Vo wore then aad* to walk a fee  oiooke, and than tamed 
to our righ t to a cemetery where they « topped as and tied a ropo around 
the nooks o f elx o f ue»
767. Vila was broad daylight and poo pie liv in g  a l l  around os. V* ware lined 
three abreast, and 1 warn in the three behind. V* walked in this fesnion 
a l i t t l e  way when somebody said the f e e r l f f  was casing. B »y then 
turned over a street, and J u t  u  w* got around I got oho t la  the ankle.
743. I pulled the other f iv e  daws with m  because they had oa a l l  roped together. 
Ihis was near a oemateiy. is  soon aa we f e l l  dotn the f ir in g  wu general. 
I was shot four tines aor* as 1 lay on the ground with the rope tied around 
mg neck.
749. 1 also had mi neck out. Bee rest were k illed .
760. 1 wu la ter taken to the hospital at Berrlu. stare 1 remained eighteen days,
•ana tar Sneed oaa In to too me and told a* no t to worry that we would so t bo 
bothered aqy more. this was about a weak a fte r  the shoo ting. 1 woe
not nolee bed a t the hospital, bat they guarded us fo r  the f i r s t  four or f iv e  
days.
781. l y m i i a i  bt b b  o gu a m u
fee aeorplaae that flow ewer os dropped sows thing which exploded.
762. fee aob that esoortod us tram the a im  serried r i f le s ,  revolvers and
■hot gone.
evTuwma uw i.w ieera „  jb, 1<Hg,
■r. Based was Introduced to a* by hr. Blaek. 
several tlaeo.
76*. A aan named Bar ton, also v ia l tod as there.
Bbuod v ie  ted as
Be guards were not authorised to go on the 
d* I  know of mar Boards patrol lin g  the rood*.
«a  doty.
pub H o highway, aad neither 
1 never shot anybody while
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754. tigh t* « * r «  shut o ff  Bednssday night and to* tslsphons was oat o f ordar. 
?hsy Also blow up the as tor supply.
TQt. Bobert Trway called a* a n t c a i i  before th# ttee oaring boro
f i r * t  duly awom, n i  examined by Mr. Igoe,and t * * t l f i* d  aa rollovwi
%  naae ia Robert Tracy. 1 was bon  1a  JCentooky, but hat*  lived 
1a  Ohio Ago during Uaa pa* t f  It*  year*. 1 Am a loco**) ties fireman, and
a member o f th* Brotherhood.
On the morning o f June 14th, 1 a tarted doing engineer work at the 
teeter a la *. 1 am thirty-two year* o f age, married and hare ahlldrea, 
aad liv e  e l th my family.
T5d. On yon* 21st th* oroed outside of the alna had Increased In numbers,
and when 1 took a out Of ooal oars out they would oongregsts around th* 
s tr ip  mins, and a bunch of machines would go up end down the road. On 
June 21st, I  was running the dinky engine, and landing ears with the steam 
shovel. around on* o'olook they started shooting at ms, and bullet* 
began to h it  the oab, aad 1 ran hsrr up to Iks of f le e  aad be^n bloving 
the U iis t l*  whan ve got inside o f the out. A l i t t l e  while a fte r  that
f ir in g  ocoured on both aides which k *>t on until about midnight.
767. Ob Bsdnssdsy afternoon about sundown Uo Dowell and Shnasehsr said
that a truce had been arranged between the mime o ff ic ia ls  and fo r  us fallows 
to eaas* f ir in g . Jones gave ns a whits sheet ehloh f  inlay gave to him and 
1 threw i t  over a telegraph s irs  on the top o f tba do*p Just west o f Bis 
o ff lo e . Buy said fo r  ua to quite f l  ring and there would be *n aa torso b ile 
dome with a whit# f la g  also and to le t  them oom* into the mine. People 
peering from 0reused* Crossing oould easily  haws seen the fla g . Su next
morning Mian v *  marched west, th* sheet was e t i l l  on th* wire. V* spent
Wednesday night undsr th* ooal oars by orders of Ho Dowell and flkvnseher.
About daylight ghumaohar and m  Dowell held a oonvsraation and than told aa i t  
mas no aa* fo r  ua to run ajqr longer aad to own* out with our hands up. V* 
ssre to surrender aad ba esoodted out o f Bio ooonty sa fely  aad MB (a v a il  aad 
Bhavaoher ear* with aa shan w* want* Wears were f iv e  or s ix  hundred v aV i
out there aad i t  ana no aa* fo r  ua fellows to try to hold oat any laager.
18.M
750, Sraaeker was assistant Suparlntendsn t, and Ho Dowell the topwrlntenden t, 
I t  m  about 111 o 'o look In the morning that *a surrendered.
A fallow  named MBCleliand want out ahead o f the line and he saidf 
"Gama on down, ua fallow* are going to iurrandar presiding they g lia  is 
•afa conduct out o f the oouaty." And some fellows, leader of the aob, 
oaaa out airt saldi " I f  you fallows lay down your araa azxl not f i r *  ** 
w ill  gurunty you a are conduct out of the oouaty." And Mod si lend sAldi
"A ll righ t aw w il l  do that." And word wac passed that ww march out*
A fter surrendering ww walked west about one hundred yards and the aob 
searched ua. Huy swarmed down from the h i l ls .  1 gueaa between 300 and 
600 people with arms. They a l l  had guns. Biey marched down there and 
made ua hold our hands up and saarohed os and lined ua up, two abreast*
1 ms second up from the front. 3hsy made us march weat to the highway 
and than north.
769. Sogers and Bawls ears In the lead and Up Powell l i t t l e  p u t the eenter.
Stay stopped ua at Crenshaw Crossing and the lead of the mob that had 
promised us safe oonduot out of the oouoy, he gate up and te lls  ue he la 
going to o a ll up the President of the looal here and see what he says to do 
with the man. He goes Into a l i t t l e  store or o fflo e . 3e goes Is and 
ootasa back out and ■ tarts to t e l l  the mob o f 600 or 600 people. %ey 
treated ue fellow s very rough and he says ha oailed up the president, and about 
then a fellow  walked up, by the name Of Clark, and he made this fe llo e  
shut up. He aaysi " I  hare been mp five  days and nights trying to get 
these soaba. VS hare them up here now she re we want them and 1 am In
fewor o f k i l l in g  e f  a l l  o f those people and atop the breeding of these people." 
then they mrohed ue west o f Crenshaw Crossing, turned ua to the le f t ,  ttwsw 
la a four aorner crossing there and they marched us west about one a lia  and 
then a halt same In the line when dark  took no Powell out o f lia*w and he 
TdO* abused him and oailed him a l l  kinds of names and take* a big autcoatlo 
platol and h its him on Aha head and to f e l l  task la to  arms eto I  held 
him wl th one ara and kept the blows o ff  wi th the ether*
H-A. 1 >0
7*1.
7*2.
ra il was a 3n*-ieg.'e«J man. 1 should asy the distance from the mis* 
warn 2^ a l l * * .  While Ho Nowell » * •  la ay urne Ph ilip  Ponanatta, had a 
r i f l e  and ha a tar tad h ittin g  me on th* bead. 1 hald Ho XXwall *1 th osa 
hMiii »wi knocked him o f f  with tha othar. ®iey lad Ho Dow* 11 o f f  to the 
la f t  aide o f tha road and that la tha last 1 taw of No Nowell. tiara 
a bunch o f people. women, ohlldran and man botwaas aa and Ms Nowall and 1 
oouldn't aae. Na marched vaa t to a group at oara that waa burning. Than 
1 heard shota fired  and they aaidi “ There go a a your Jod darned Superintend* 
ant. That la what wa arc going to do to you fa l lo w !, too."
■a Nowall vaa taken down tha road Ilka V la i* ana a one othar fa llow . Va 
hand not walkad over SO or 100 yaroa before 1 heard tha ahota fired . ia  
Va got to tha power house there waa a ha lt in tha llaa  and die leader o f tha 
mob aaidi *Ve w il l  taka four eoaba lawn the road, k i l l  thaw and coma back 
and gat four more and k i l l  than." About than aona one aaidi "Haver mind, 
tha Preaid ant la coming. Buga f l l l l a  la  coming. Be w il l  ta ll  ua N a t  
to do *1 th these me. Va were Just south o f tha poser house. Be aaidi 
"d l l  Of you fe lltn a  • l&iA up on the north side of tha road.* So they 
shoved us on tha aide and a m-nhino drove up -1 thin 20 fee t of aa and a 
fallow  got out and ha oome up there and they wanted hla to gat up on a 
l i e  of tlaa and ta ll than fallow* what to do wi th ua fellowa, but ha 
would not gat up and make a Ualk ao ha atand in tha road, bad about tan 
fe e t  from aa. So ha sald« "Listen, fallows, don't you fa llovo  go 
k il l in g  tfaaaa fa llovo  on a publlo highway. Blare are too easy woven 
and ohlldren around to do that. %k» them over In the eodda aid give 
I t  to them. K i l l  a l l  you case
1 know Hugh Vi 111 a aad pointed him out a t the tine of the tr ia l .  
A fte r V ll l la  said this they led ua Into the wood* and north o f Ota power 
house agalnet barbed wire feoee. 1 waa a t  the extrwva east end o f fee 
oolwmn aad they lined aa up there and a l l  e f  the nov»uaioa men lined up 
were nt l e f t  and 1 waa near the lender of them and be aaidi
» t ' 1 yQU fallows with guns cone up fron t » id those fellows without guns 
stay there and you fellow s with high-powered r i f le s  w&l t until the
fellows with guns aal r i f le s  ■hoot.1' He seidi "A ll you fellows get 
reedy" sod whenever he stepped back 1 made a break before any of the 
other fellow s mads a break sad orawled under (he fence end 1 was 50 
or 100 yards away before the aaln vo lley  etarted.
T63. When they started ahoo ting 1 n d e  e break and went under the fence and 
got* I  think 60 or 100 yards away from the aaln body of aen, from the 
fellows that were lined up before the aaln shooting started. Stars 
were several fellows shooting at as but 1 ran In a slg-sag way so they 
couldn't h it ae. 1 ran Into the lake. The lake oomes Into a V shape 
ar*l ran Into the lake and 1 seen a man oowing from the edge of the 
eater. So 1 swam the lake. 1 come up on the far elde of the lake, 
h e r *  was some man there about 45 years old *1 th a w ife or e woman with 
hip. She had a kid In her arms and another 5 or 6 years old at her side 
and he ooManeed shooting at ae, and 1 got his w ife between ae end hia 
but that did not atop him shooting t  b it .
T64. 1 then run bask toward Crenshaw Dressing where I ast a lo t  o f people,
but 1 got out o f there through belonging to tbs Brotherhood, who got as 
out of the county.
1 uae not in ja i l  a t Herrin Wednesday night or say other time.
TAD. 1 te s tified  for the State la  the last tr ia l.
w
761. I  got sway by going to flhrbandale aad then hatching a fre igh t out of there. 
1 had a Withdrawal eard from the Brotherhood when I worked at the mine, 
tu t l  waa reinstated about s ix  months ago, and hers Is ay union oard and 
book receipts from the Brotherhood o f Locomotive firemen end Hogins asm 
(W1taesa exhibits union card and receipts . )
aan who had phoned at Oronahaw Crossing was the leader af the 
cob that had us la  charge. The best 1 reoo lleo t he said he would cu ll 
up the President o f the Local, aid Aan he seas baok out he told thaa not 
to abuse us, that we asu were human beings and to trea t us as prisoners
o f  a r .  I t  sas then that O laj* aade hla shat up*
I 9 i i
■no OBIS LiBhiKC* a*.1*6 *.« viuiaa* before Um Oocaal ttee oaring base
f i r s t  duly n o n  « u  examined by Mr. Igoe, and tes tified  m  f » U o » i
By u a  id Odie Uor«B»*< 1 an toen ^ » three year* old. 1 waa bora 
la  Kentucky, but maid# la Chicago, a t tha present tiaa.
I a tar tad to work a t tha Lea tar Strip -ala a on tha naming o f Jui.e 
14th. aa loeaotlTa flramaa with Sob Traoy on tha dinky loconotitan.
Oo June Slat tha trouble a tartad about 12»S0. Be warn coming out of 
tha pit with ooal and shoving tha ooal down by tha o ff ic a  nhan tha f ir in g  
■ tnrtad and a bulla t h it tha oab rad ww ran tha angina to tha o f f  lea*
TT1. dlsaat contInna thourgh tha aftamawn thara van f ir in g  from both aldaa*
Jont bafora aundora Oraoy and Jones, put a f la g  up on a talaphoaa pole or 
wlra about tan faat abov-j tha nourd o f d irt* Sxat f la g  oonld ba aara
by ana approaching tha mlna from both roads. kia fla g , which waa a 
b ig ahaat an* a t i l l  op tha aaxt raralng when aa aarraadarad*
Baring toa night a f tha 21at wa haard aere ia l raploalona which wa 
flBurnt waa tha prav houaa staam ahorel and alaeplng car*. Ba spant tha night 
undar tha ooal cars. Ba had no lights nor *atar, and 1 don't know anything 
TTt* about tha talaphoaa, but on tha £2nd about daylight Mb Hawaii oama up to aa
aid said, i f  thara i r a 't  too aany up thara wa w ill try to hold tham o f f  but
i f  thaws era quits a fsw wa w il l  hasa to surrondar. lhnnaobar rant out to
soout around and aaa how aany thara wars* rad *aae baok and said thara wars 
several hand rad up thara. Uo Bowall said thara van not much nranonitlon ao wa 
might aa r a i l  nurrandnr*
%ay told ua I f  wa surrsndsrsd ra would ba given aafa oandrat out 
o f too oounty. &ay told us to throw down our arsaa and march out with 
our hands op. Stay nsarshsd ua, llnad us in oolmras o f taoa and rarohad an daws 
tha ioad«
1 ran tha alxth nan from tha front rad Ho Bowall was naan tins in 
front and aoratlaa in baok o f ms* lb  than marobed wast to ha road and 
than to our right until wa o v a  to a eras sing share Odla Qlajk nag# a ■ peach.
TT2. Ba M id , *1 hare badn up fiv e  days and nights and 1 don 't rant to a tari any*,
thing 1 can 't fin ish . h ia  these fallows out a ^  k i l l  than and step toe 
bread a f auoh people*a
1 9  3
Clark than took ua Is obarge and told the fallow who dad been our laadar
77*.
77ft*
77*.
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to leave. We atartod waat aid a fta r a A l l a  Clara anl son* other 
fa llow  took Ho Bowoll to tha ra w  o f tha lla a , aad 1 hoard shots and 
sobsbeyd aal* "there goes your superintendent."
Slow wo atartod to waroh toward tha power houae. Soaehwere near tha 
power homo someone thou tad that tha president aaa soaong aad poshed 
us a l l  over to tha side o f Cm road. I t *  follows closed la  aad I 
couldn 't oao who was la  tha oar. d l l  1 heard h i*  say sas "A k a  thaa 
over la  tha woods aad shoot thaa o f f . *  waving his hand toward tha woods." 
•®iey Mart had as to tha woods aad liaad as up la  front tha f  oao a. 
oallsd tha fallows she had r l f la s  to gat to tha righ t o f as. Someone 
started to run *» ltw a a  ftrsoy started to ran and everyone alas started.
1 waat throsgh tha faaoa. 1 don't know how X wwat through •.underneath 
the wire* I  suppose. X got through and want through tha open file d  until 
I  m s *  to a branch llaa running Into tha nine m ere there ware a lo t 
o f  bushes and laid  thars un til I t  got dark that night. Wheat I t  was dark 
X started walking.” X fin a lly  got to Herrin than to Christopher aad to 
Cantraila, and fin a lly  to Ohioago.
I  te s tified  at tha last s rla l for the State*
wtu .iam «AT»wa having bean f i r s t  duly sworn, was exaalned by hr. 
Xgoa, aad tsstlflad  as to 1 Jawsj
hy name la f i l l  lam Oal ms. x tm forth-three years eld aid was 
born In fw ffa lo , law Yoifc. I l iv e  In Chisago, at praaante
I a tar tad mrk at tha Lee ter Strip  sine on tha warning of June 
15 th aa a watotnsaa. Hy hour a ware froa seven A. K. to seven f .  a. Ota
tha aorning a f  June 2lat, X took up m atatlen about 164 fea t froa the 
nine on a detour read, or a private road rung tag into tha alna. and had 
t  l i t t l e  box where I ta t  under •  shade tree. I  stopped the S h eriff aa. I 
think I t  was tha lftth sr I t * .  ■ topping tha t a r i f f  there, and two 
deputies and the State 's Attorney, asking thaa what they wanted, shat thsy 
earn Into thaalna fo r . (to# am la tha aaohias saldi “Wbll, ws waat
to aaa the boss.* X aaldi "What bos a t" ^ N l l ,  tbs ssn In shsrgs
\ *
bars s t  the « l * a . "  t o t  sas not any aatlsfaotloa ta aa. tto t did
®#t '-*11 aa Who thsy sera or kt they wanted aa
■old* Hho la the boas?” fla a - ly  one mu sold i want to saa Mr
M d*ovoll.” to  I sold i -toot la d iffe ren t. 1 s i l l  taka you on In there.” 
Qba fa llow  sold i "A ll r igh t. Jump on tha running board.• Vhioh 1 did do 
o i*  rods op to tha o f f ic e ,  sad o t that wa mat Baloney, Captain o f tha guard. 
1 so ld i "b r a  ara some ass hora. 1 don 't know who they ora. Sts; 
want to saa Ho Bows 11.■ In tha aaontlas they hod o i l  dsogottan oat o f
tha nanhlna Baloney so ld i "Shot is  o i l  lig h t boa;. Stay in tho 
machine sod 1 w i l l  g e t  as Bow ell." So Buty, S tota 'a  Attorney spaka 
wp and sold i stay la  Ota ooohlnat Is  this not o fra# oountxy?"
•Stoll, ha sold i ■ don 't you know who wa ora? 1 an 8 to to 'a  At torn ay.
A la  la  tha Saar I f  f  o f  tha (tounty and thoaa ara two of his doputioo,"
■Stoll, ho so ld i ” ltw M  yam toiaw that io d iffe ren t* Ooao Into tha o fflo a  
and I  w i l l  ga t MsBowell fo r  you** So than 1 wont book on post ahiohwos
0 good way a fr o *  tho o ff le o .  So o l l t t l o  lo to r  tfaoy vnot out. A fter 
thoy had gono. a short tioa, MoBowall oaae down and ha sold tha
S to r lf f  and ho had a l l t t l a  ta lk  shout aaopons. " I  wish you boys 
would hid* your r lflaw  In to* woods", ha sold* 1 sold i H o t as ."
1 soldi " I f  1 hare to bids ay r l f l a  In tho woods, you night aa s o i l  
taka as o f f  haro taeouaa I could not atop akybody." Ho sold i "Us* 
your oaa Judgment.”
So asst day the S h eriff, Oolonol Hunter oaae In again In two 
mach ine*. In tho asontlaa wo had stretched o wire aoroes tha rood so 
that whan o unblno drore up to that wire ho would hoao to stop sad 
I  rooognltad tha oars toien thoy wore ooaiog in and 1 la id  sy r i f l e  la  the 
woods, lo t  the wlra down and lo t  tho S h eriff drive an la* me ease 
with Oolonol tom tor* toot aas a l l  the organ# nt 1 over hod, auoopt oao 
day there wore two non ooao In . l  don 't know ^ e  Stay wore. One waa 
a b ig k M T g  aa* fa llen . I  nioknaaed him Baby I l i a  a and sons rtd head ad 
fa llow , a re la t iv e  o f toa »o a n  tow oened tha land before tha I*a ta r 
foopla gat held a f 1*. %are was another guy by tha wane o f M illa r.
Is  had beam alaaplag under a tree . Is  atom up aid ran aeraas thoaa 
fallows asd ran toaa a f f  a f too also propdrty. to ay pat ap m
hou I  walked over, oaa o f toooa follows said to M i la n
T T 8 .  ^ t o u  a r w  o n *  o r  U m  f a l l o w *  t h a t  * a t  t h all** 1 u s u a l l y  u i i  o a r *  o t
I
I
TT».
t la t  la a l l . "  h* said. fh i l *  » •  w*r« arguing 1 aak*d aim to 1#***
Um fh l l *  w* w*r* talking /Inlay and Dslanay oam* down and
H m i«j was going to whip on* of th*m and 1 stopped thaw 1 told them,
•It, t&oas fallow* ara looking for trouble. they n u t  you to knook than up *o they 
w i l l  go on Into tttrlon aid oak* a ooap laln t." 1 aaldj "Ton go on bask to tha 
o ff io a . 1 w i l l  cat rid  o f th* fo llo w s ." 1 told th**u «^b ar* not looking 
fo r  trout 1* and do not want any troubla but a t in prooant tin * yon nr* on 
p r in t *  property and you ar* traoapaoaing" so th*y wont oa thalr way. feat 
wa* Vo a »ly  lnoldano*, any tooubl* that w* had op until VodnMday /ana 21aU 
lb  11. an tha S lat -  rrtry  day at 11 o'olook 1 uaaally w«nt to th* 
dinner at 11 and about 11«M 1 want to tha *xtr*ma saat o f th* prepare 
to wh*r* th* big ataaa aho**l was, to r « l i*T *  that man fo r  dinner. And 
an th* Slat 1 want orar th r* as uaoal end vh ll*  1 lookad np th* cub-off 
road. th*r* wa* a h i l l  on that onW off road and 1 saw about IS non up that* on
top o f th* h i l l ,  and lh*y war* looking down toward* a*, ao 1 swat baok and aold
th* other guard* (they war* posted along th* 11 t t l*  ah oral J I told about 
than about ats bolng on th* b i l l  and to kaap a oloa* wa ton on that part.
So 1 aunok or*r th*r* and took in by son* bushaa and 1 counted twals* wan that 
had r if la a  ataokad o f f  to one aids o f th* road. 1 got baok to ms awa post 
and waa a t i l l  mtohing wan whan H i la r  oaa* baok and walked op by a*. X 
aalda not lay down and go to * l**p . Stars are tw*lv* ash on that h i l l
and thay haws guns and looking fo r  troubla ev id en tly ." So h* aaw th as 
and 1 a n t  on In, r*port*d th* faot to M A*w *ll. B* did not say antyhl^s
1 want baok to ay own post. 1 had not b*an baok but a short tim*. 1 beard
■oa* shot* froa th* outald*. 1 think th* angln*«r oaa* in blowing th*
■ h is tl* . All th* outpost* as— la* 1 run up towards th* o f f lo * .  9m 
shooting then b*oaaa general. I  aaw gurarda running, and ana had aa 
autoaatl* r i f la .  Other fa llen * bad r i f la a  running to turroaad tb* o ff la s ,
you kaow and th*r* wa* a general fuel lad* froa th* outald* airt froa th*
-
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know which way ttw machine would oome, whether from Herrin or from m x !!on.
I f  they hud oome to Berrln I t  would nJt be necessary to walk ogr post at 
a l l  hut I f  they had oome from Marlon, that would."
i  aaw the fla g  ta I t  vaa placed on die embankment In the ax trace 
northwest Sy Jones and hraoy Oder a telephone wire. I oould eaal ly hare 
keen aeen from Crenshaw Crossing, as w ell as from the road.
7«1. i t  was placed there around a lz o ’ clock in the evening and 1 don’ t know that 
I t  was ever taken io n .  On the night of the 21st they blew up our water 
supply, both the large and small shovel and we d idn 't have any ligh ts , 
bu llets  were fly in g  pretty thlok any time you walked froa the oars to 
the o ff lo e . Shumaker tried to get Marion on the phone Thursday aorolag 
but a s  unable to do so.
702. Thursday aoruing a fte r  laying there a l l  n l£ it , a/ter day break the f ir in g  
got thinker and the bullets were h ittin g  the ateel oars and break rods and 
i t  was getting kind of ho t and lloJBowell aaysi " I f  thare are only a few man 
out there we w ill hold them o f f  until we get help, but I f  there la too many, 
we w il l  have to surrender. Ths worst they w ill do, they night giva os a 
few kicks, put u  an a  train and get us out o f the county." 1 aad noth in  
to aay about that. Be was the boss, so I t  was only a few minutes a fte r  that 
when Snmmker oan* bank and sald| -SMe-hars-ae-t-sasy-wHDh-aameu 
we w ill cwewcmdew. "There must be 200 or SOO men out there." M ill _ 
fMollowell saidi "Ve have not very mu oh aaaonl Uon we w il l  surrender." Co 
He gave ene of the boys orders to stick  out a whits fla g . lhty had two ties 
placed one over the other, plaoed as a barrloade. I t  sms not a barricade unless 
you la id  down f la t .  a took this white flag on a pole and stuok I t  over
these ties and they saw I t  from the ontalda and they saidi "Veil lay your 
guns down md me-oh out with your hands up."
•nay a took the f la g  nP and oonnaad came from ths outside ( "Put your 
guns down and maroh out wl Ui yonr hnda up. * Mo somebody saidi "Mow about 
getting safe oondnst out o f the oountyt" And they said) "Me w il l  see that 
you get out e l l  r igh t ."  Ms we laid  our guns down and marched oat with owt 
bands up. Marched down the traok a snort distance from ths oars about to the
M®1* *  vMer# the f i r s t  white fla g  had been pet wp aad » n  oaaw la from a l l
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d irection *. They swarned 11'xe a bench o f bees. 1 don’ t chow Just 
how many there v u  bat It  seemed to me 1 ! m 2,000 men. X lo t  where 
excited, nervous. rhey owns pat. Soae nad r i f le s ,  shot gun*.
I t  aeemed to  me they had every kind of gun from the f i r s t  gun made 
un til the la tes t Improvement. They pointed gun* at u* 
and every time anybody dropped their hand* they saldi "Keep your 
hands up." And on* fe llow  s&ldt "Oh, le t  them be. Let their hand* 
down. They haven't any gun* on them." But whenever any one put 
their hands loam they were around poking them In the rlbs and 
te l l in g  them to keep their hands up and they made u* stand there for 
ten minutes with our hands up. F inally , they lined us up In a 
oolum o f two and soae fe llow  with a mouth fu ll  o f  gold teeth.
I haven't aeem him since but would know him I f  I did. Be saldi 
"Coma on beak then and show me where the guns are, so he went on 
back tp p it up guns and when we got therey- they had already picked 
up the guns and a ll we found was a oouple boxes of cartridges and I 
asked him to le t me got a few things I watted to get and he saldi 
"A ll right "and he took me to the o ff ic e  and broke Into the locker.
The lookers had been broken into and a ll our olothes and everything 
was dumptod in one p ile , but I got a few things I wanted and this 
fe llow  apparently was an awful nloe man and I don't doubt he would 
have le t  as go the other way i f  It  had not been fbr half a dosen 
others who saldi "Hake I t  snappy* Set up with your buddies." 3o 
they run ms up tbs track again, down to C enahssr Crossing. Then 
we gto to Crenshaw Crossing there sms two fellows In s Ford mad one 
man saldi "Bupp him and mate him oatoh up to his buddies." 8o he 
dons I t ,  kept bumping ms In the heels•
With hts Ford oar and I had a sort fo e t. I  done tbs best 
I could, got along tbs road a piece and they wore poking as In tts  
ribs with revolvers until I omaght up with the gar* aid I dropped 
Into tbs rear of tbs 11ns about midway between Uoak Cress i t *  a d ’
b
Crenshaw.
764. They took Uo Dowell out o f lin e . First somebody *a* asking
■bare la this man UnDoarel 1 - THa <rueat Ion was aa/wd me. I sa il 1 
d idn 't know. I had not aeete him. " la  he In the rearT" 1 don't enow. 
3o shortly a fte r  that they -.ade * stop and Ho Dowell waa taken out of 
line by two men and one fellow  lsaghlnly aaidi "Thle fe llow  la a 
cripple Kid cannot surah. Ve are going to take him to Marlon in an 
areoplane." So we wnet on and le f t  them standing in the road, 
marched on towards lloak Crossing. then about the tlae we got up 
to the oroesing we made another halt. Somebody saldt "The President 
la coming." So we were lined up to one side of the road and a 
machine went by. I did not see who was In I t .  This big M iller was 
marching with me. He sort o f obstructed my view but 1 loubt whether 
I would have seen anybody any way. This machine drove by and we 
stayed there for about S minutes. Then wb got the coomard to march 
on again. We had not gone very far when we turned to the right in 
the direction o f the power house woods.
Shortly a fter I got book in line they made a stop near Moak 
Croaalng.
•A ll you men with r i f l e s  coma Into the woods. You fellows 
that hare not goy any guns, stay out. You w ill only be In the way."
766. So they marched us men up to four or five  strand barbed wire fenoe 
and belted us. One fellow  gave the command that a ll you fellow t 
with r i f l e s  lin e  up on the right and you fellows run to the r igh t.
So I seen what they were going to do. so I started up to 
the front then and 1 got about h a lf way up rfcen soma body made a break 
and started to run and they they started shotting and I stepped 
around and grabbed two strands of the fenoe and tr ied  to orawl 
through, and I got tangled and the more I  struggled the more I  got 
tangled and I f la r l ly  made a lunge and the poet that waa there broke 
o ff  across ny heck while I was struggling. I got oaughk through the 
elds and a lot o f shot h it me through ^  head hare. While thla mam
V
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on my face and I  thoughtt Bov I am gangled up pretty badly.
I f  1 iaad« an attempt to get up and run they w ill mow me down, eo
I might aa v e i l  lay here and blu ff I t  through. 1 we* not unconwoloua 
or anythin of the kind »o 1 lay there and after the ahootlng etopped 
they started counting hov many were on the ground. r’Lr at they counted
I I  but before that there was a big laborer there. He stood near a 
tree and he was hit with some rind of ahot and he vaa bleeding.
He stood ttare and bellered. fhey kept shooting at him and erery 
tlma they shot at him ..e jumped, o ff  the ground and le t a y e ll out 
of ala. fin a lly  one fe l lo v  walked up and saidi ” Tou big eon of a 
b— Can’ t we k i l l  you?” And he snored a gun In hie side and 
pulled the trigger and vent down. So after they counted ua and 
they vent after the fellowe that had got away > 1 loomed up every 
onoe in a while and looked around and 1 saw three men on the edge 
o f the woods. To the le f t  of us was a clearing, a farm house and
1 saw three men with r i f l e  a laying about fifte en  feet from me. Be Midi 
"W ell, goodbye Jack, I am going.” I saidi " I f  you are going, 
go qu ietly. There are three men with r i f le s  that are coming haok 
this way. i f  they aee any o f us talking or making any noise they 
are liab le  to fin ish  us." Because 1 knew there was a ooupls others 
around there breathing and they o&ms back. One fe llo v  took hie 
footb. kicked my head to one aide, saw the blood there and went on.
When he vent on I kind of ploked up a l i t t l e  b it, was resting on my 
arm. This Shumaksr was laying about ten feet from ns. He mas pretty
badly hurt. too. One fe l lo v  saidi "Hare la that machine gun ■an,” 
and he put a gun up along side o f his head and pulled the tr igger.
This tine they started oountlng us again. This time they
counted fourteen. One fe l lo v  saidi Thaaa fellows are not a ll
dsad. 1 oss see eons of thsa breathing.” 1 f  igured that meant as 
because I vaa breathing prssty hard, anl he saidi ” t » t  us fin ish
thsa a l l . ” Anothar fa llow  saidi » l * t  us get out of hers. Tbs 
m ilit ia  w ill be hers In flfta an  minutes* 8a than they want and 1st
201
us lay thsre aa we ware. I t  ms only a short tlma A s a  I aaar
!« kids and Other man oome in and i reoognl ad ease o f t l »
wise Make him walk. T i l l s  f a l l o w  t o r  n o d  a x o u n l  a n d  s a i d i
766.
•’Bow h«ra. fa llow *. The S h eriff, >ou Know, na» boon mighty good 
to us. We have gone fa r enough. Bo had battar lo t  thing*
drop as they ere."
Thwy put mo In a wagon, took me to tha hospital. V* got 
there sobs whsra around noon. We did not get any dinner. I waa 
aigstp hungry. I hmi not had anythIng to eat ainoe evening before.
I was not hurt so awfully bsd that I could not eat. I know i t  was 
around noon because we missed our dinner and tha follow ing atfonday 
tha S h eriff cane Into the hospital .
He says) "Bov, you have been recognized as a guard." 1 taldi 
I  know that. I was reoognlzed In tae wooda. 1 was pointed out as
a guard." He said) " I t  w ill be better for you and better for us I f  
you w ill get out to n ight." I saidi " I  am dead w illing to go tonight." 
"How are you fixed fo r  olothea. I w il l  arrange for transportation and 
you leave tonight." 3o than the S h eriff wnat awry. Shortly after 
that Stonae same In, one of nle deputies, a b it heavy set fellow . He
told met "Be w ill have the d om es here after a b it . Tou get ready. 
Xou oannot make tha C. 4 3. 1. any mare tonight* Ve got a mar. that is 
going to drive you over to Car bond ale and take you and put you on that
midnight train over there and you w ill go right on through to Chicago."
Ha was kind of nervous and I was a l l t t la  b it dubious of him and I asked 
him " Is  this on the square?" He saidi "Tea, I w ill guar mty I t ,  
there w ill  not anything happen to you. Ve w ill take you over to
Carbondale and put you on a train  and you are on your way to Chicago."
1 saidi "What the Hell w i l l  your guaranty do for os after 1 am 
dead." Re aaldt "There w ill not be anything Ilka that happen. So 
I waa not taking any ohanoes and 1 told Doctor Blaok about It and he 
flaw  in tha a ir ,
Ha aaldi "Thare w ill not be a dam man lescve hare until 1 
aay to ." Ha to ld  sa ha to ld  tha Sheriff nobody would leave without
0 2 v
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sen that had been Is the crcwd with guns and they were bask without 
guss. i.'he; had just atm« a l i t t l e  b it fros there stare they cast 
their guns am; and oaa» b acr because this partner o f mine, that 
was In the hospital with as. Bob McClellan, he dropped Into a ditch 
and saw them taJce the (funs In and com out without them. I t  was an 
old abandoned mine. 9o they srrousded me and pulled me out o f the 
barbed wire and there must hate been 200 or 300 men around me. 
they gave sb a l l  klnda o f abuse, accused me of everything In the 
world they could think of and they saidi "Tom are a guard?
"Ho I  said. " I  m s not a guard." I was a dishwasher. "How long have 
you been out there?" "Two days." So then they produced Finley's 
time book, that they had taken out o f hie pooket. They had already 
been In my pooket and got ay nans In the book, and they saidi "Have 
you been there a week?" And I said: "Only two days." And they said:
"Here is your name in the book. Tou drew |2£.00 for s week's work.
Didn't you stop the Sheriff?" I saddt "Ho." He said: "Tee, you
did." He said so.
I said: "Ho, I  never stopped no S h eriff." I did but I
wanted to deny I t ,  deny the fact I «as a guard for my own safety at 
that time. The orowd opened up then and Schaffer stood outside 
of the crowd*
Shis spokesman said to met "Ton were a guard because you 
stopped the Sheriff and his deputies and there he is  there. there la 
Sohaffer", and I  denied i t .  then the Sheriff ossa along with the 
S tate*! Attorney, took tty name and address and family a ff ilia t io n s  and he 
aaked me i f  1 could travel. I aaldt "Tew, 1 would be tickled to trave l."
He saidi "A ll  r igh t. 1 w ill  be baok in a few minute a."
So he and the S tate 's Attorney went o f f  a short dlatanoe. I think I saw 
him talking to  a man. 1 am not positive he swore In a speolal deputy 
or not. There me son man he delegated to take charge of sw and 
several o f others and this fellow  took an fid  gun, a r i f l e ,  took the 
frame out o f  one pooket, ajllndar out of mother, put that in the gun 
and us in the wagon, and while they were putting me In the wagon.
son body kept ye llin g i "Km# that son of a b-----walk. He la too
wOo*
769 hi* parnlHion So I l e f t  there two is^ a later . t h e  K a y  o r
o f Herrin and B ill ^urton and a couple of Herrin policemen took 
three of ua to the station* and the mayor paid our fa ir  from 
Herrin to Chicago*
791* 3D* WILLIAMS called as witness before the Conmitte* haring
bean f ir s t  duly sworn was examined by Chairman, Ho Carthy and tes t­
i f ie d  as fo llow si
My name is  Bd. Williams. I have lived  in Villimnson 
County for 23 years* At present a w ile south of Herrin at T ^ lo r  
Crossing* I am a miner and have been such twenty-six years in 
Williamson County*
On June 21st I was in Herrin. I went to Sohnaffner’ s 
hardware store about ten or eleven o’ clock to  set some bait to go 
fishing, there was a mob in the store and they pinned me against 
the show case,
792. I Just told them boys don’ t break this fe llow ’ s show case up.
They were running over one anothe getting guns, but I d idn 't know 
any of them.
794. S ills  is  the owner of the hardware store. 1 d idn 't get any 
bal t and went home.
796. I did not know any of the men who were in the store except the olerka*
204
7B9 tala permission. So 1 lo ft  t nore two e la tor. The May or 
o f Eerrin «rrl B il l  curton and a couple of Herrin polio omen took 
three of us to  the station* aid the major paid oar fa ir  from 
Herrin to Cbioago*
791. SD< wl LI. TIMM sailed  aa witness before the Comittea haring
bean f ir s t  duly aworr. raa examined by Chairman. He Carttay and test­
i f ie d  aa fo llo v s i
My name Is Sd. Williams. 1 hare liv ed  In *111 lacrnon 
County for 23 years. At present a mile south of Herrin at Taylor 
Crossing. 1 am a miner ard have been euota twenty-six years In 
Vllllamson County.
On June 21st I *as In Herrin. I -rent to Sohnaffner'e 
hardware store about ten or eleven o'olook to  apt some bait to go 
fish ing, and there was a mob In the store and they pinned me against 
the show oase.
792. I Just told them bo^s don't break th is fe llo w 's  show case up.
They were running over one anothe getting guns, but 1 d idn 't know 
any of them.
794. S ills  Is  the owner of the hardv.SLre store. 1 d idn 't get any 
bait and went home.
796. 1 did not know any of the men who were in the store except the clerks.
1204
Fax Hughs*, v ti atiilod a* a wltneos bo to ns tb* Caamlttee baring boon 
previously ^ \ y loom was fluniiod by Ur• Igor and to it lf ltd  as f a l lo w  t
OB juno 21et. i m  In and out of the adners’ o fflo * fra#  noon un­
t i l  about alx oteloek.
ttm  stripping o f tho dirt, at the La■ tor Ulm oa* parai■ »lh le  under 
tho poll ay of tho Hatifnal. Organisation at tb* tba* they entered In tb* 
atrlbn, and to repair machinery and knap up tb* proparty.
About six o’ elect that day Hunter called *a  on tba telephone and told 
■a a fla g  aaa going to b * oror in tbo etna* 1 than toog eone white
brat log and » tar tad fa r the nine with Arneat oerklaw to ^rankiaw orosalng.
1 did not eaa any fla g  at tba mine but heard bulleta paaaing back 
and forth , between me and tba mine. I then r *  tv-nod to Herrin. 0* 
ay return to harrln 1 beard aoce at area had been broken into and gun* 
m soi. Aa the al tuatlon a toad at Crenahen 1 did not oonaldar it  aafa 
to venture in. looking far the f - g  Shan I  arrived at Herrin I oaa 
Informed that 71111 a bed gone to Marion to eoot Hunter- He bed gone 
about f le a  minute* ahem the telephone rang and a volo* inquired fo r 
h i*. I t  «& l my impression while at urenahaw that the people in the 
mine bad not kept th e ir promise with re la tion  to Ebbing ap a white 
(le g .
the gentleman who telephoned te llin g  ee about the truoa having 
been arranged gave hi a name aa Colonel “enter, but ie  did not n »  
la  re tend him to aay what his o f f la ia l  t i t le  me a. 1 naturally unmad 
ha aaa a nan in authority from sane o crura a or other s e tt le  the ahtne 
tlon.
1 did not hear until aone tine la ter that Henderson bad boat k illed  
aaax urendxsw* a house* and did not been any people aay that they were 
going out to awenge Henderson*e doatW Chile at Crenshaw's I recognised 
several faces but did not know any naaea. That evening 1 also heard 
o f mother ana being k illed  and one shot.
1 returned to the o ff ic e  possibly at 8 tOO P-M- and stayed there 
and around the stores until lflikO P. X. There were a good many people 
in town and sooe ha* guna.
X arrived at tbe o ffice  around CaCO 1 -M. on the eorning o f the 
and did not see V i l l i  a until about noon. There did. not ease to 
people ns the streets at that tine.
About 9 or 10 o'clock 1 baud about tbn tilling lu the taota. 1*
1 remember Sneed le f t  Berzin about toe lo th  : or Springfield. tent ok had
lu p t w t  far hla but 1 told. U l» ha lo ft  town.
In hi* tolephon* oonwrwttan B » t « r  told aa there had ham ahoating 
at tha mine andprohahly told aa that sake Union miner* had Dean 
ztuntajr*t aonve realign  Impressed no that ha mqp tha other misers
would run wild and probably raise a nab and oao great fiolenee. i t  loah> 
sd Ilka triable Aon. 1 got out thorn. Chat afternoon I hoard rtuoara an taa 
street  ah oat tha troubla that <ni about to occur nt the mine, but vban I got 
back that sight 1 did sot know where to ^ t  hold of Colonel Hunter.
1 do not reca ll whether ha told an ha war (tailing froa tha premier 
Mall m  Association or that he gave me the teiepnane amber.
The only thing 1 know about a meeting at Suanyside. Tuaaday night 11 wbai 
i  read In the papers.
Further Smninat) on to Mr. leoa.
Hugh h i l l  1 ■ la at preoent on a th irty  day* leave of absence bat da not 
know where ha oould be located. Co the beat of my knowledge Otl • Clark la 
liv in g  Horth of Berzin.
Frank L. Taylor called an a wltnesa before the Comittee baring haan 
f l  rat duly n o n  was examined by Mr. McCarthy and teat! fled a« follows ■
My nmm la Frank L. fay lo r. 1 real da at 9££ S. Aalsut a t ..  3pplog- 
f le ld .  ky position la  that of Chief Clark In the Adjutant General'a o ffloa , 
te lch  position 1 have oontInnaoualy held alnee about kprll 1 . 1918.
The f ir s t  In f arm* tl on we hsl In regard to th is  trouble a t  on Item 
of about f iv e  or t lx  lines in tha Saturday morning papar. June IT. the 
substance Of which uaa that they wars preparing to apeemte tpls aloe with 
nan-onion men under guards.
At that time 1 and Colonel Hun ter dlaouaaed this Itsei In the newspaper 
mid It was our opinion thi a did not look vary good on Uw rase of i t  
and -bare might be trouble* However, we did not know as to ham much 
truth would be placed in tola newspaper 1 uisw At that tlam, as 1 re-
l t .  i t  wax understood that Colaiml ^Unt* would oa ll up
of the o f f i c i a l *  la  Harlan Carnal7  anl i f  theae thin g* m r a  true a s
pox lad la  the paper. Thm Colonel placed a long dlatance c a l l  f o r  e ith e r 
the S h e r if f  or S ta te** attorney. Later La the morning he reported to  ee 
that he had talked to the S ta te*• Attorney, I  b e lie v e , and he t a i l  that 
Duty understood that th is was being done aid that aone o f  the c lt lsa n *  
did not lieh  I t  eery v e i l *  Then at the m a t hrar ee had another ta lk  ee 
the proposi t l on ee l Ur. Sot ton fro e  the Sowerm-** o f f l o e .  Secretary to 
the Governor, Georg* Sutton, ease do an and he canted to knar t f  ee h*d- 
d a t  aotl m  had beet taken In regard to the Herrin eat t v ,  that aeeapaper 
a r t ic le * ,  end we to ld  him that we had Bade aoae attempt to ra r ity  the 
e t i t f e n t  In the paper and It  a eved  lik e  from what State*a Attorney 
had heard, that there v *  i n  truth to I t .  At that v e i l in g  I t  « u  »  
da-re toad than that Colonel Hunter would ge t in touch with General Slack 
(he was aheant fw v  the a ft lc e  | and convey the Information to him a* he 
had received i t  and get Pen oral Black** Instruction* a * to hoe to pro­
v e d  1a  the na **, That, 1 be ll e re . oondudea what 1 t a w  o f I t  up U  
that point*
The, s ir ,  and that m e about Saturday earning* l  l e f t  the a ff lo e  
w ith that under*taadlng, that Colonel Hunter would g e t In touch by long 
t t t tm o e  telephone f i  th General Black and carry out whatever Instruction* 
the General gave him a* to whether he should go down there or what a lee 
to dflw I  heard nothing more froa  the ea tta r u n til 1 earn back to the 
a f f lo e  a d ill#  Sunday earning* 1 b e lieve  a t that time 1 found an 
Itin era ry  on my desk which <*olanel l e f t ,  showing be had departed fo r  
Harlaa. j  u ra in ^ . General hlaok r e t r o d  to the o f f ic e ,  that la
the »n tn im  o f the 19th. AX that t l v  1 reported to  a v e im l Bleak about 
the Item which we had Obwwrved In the nevpaper and Calam i Hunter**
■d ll w ith the fc r }a a  author I t  lea and 1 had on ay dealt am 1 tlnorary lm-
d loatteg that Colonel -fuater had. le f t  for that poind. Later la the
Col anal Hunter and that Colonel HucVr had a u n s ta t  holding t v  oae-
* ' •
panic a In rami 1 mss The General ashed e* to step into hi a a fflae  and
*
teiaphooe ou m n atlo n  with
a t
SIT
notified to be nortji ?hao i  showed General Black the geographical lay 
at the acapsulea don 1b  that territory* Itma then decided that It would 
he better to hold the three auapenles than two* That la . Salsa, at* Till line 
mtA Cairo* The too ooaqanles north at Marian, that la Salm and tU h n o a ,  
coaid he got Into Harlan an the eene train end there me aone queatlan ee 
to wfeether tea ooepanlee would be sufflalenx to handle the Atuntlan and 
1 balleae et that vine Colonel Hunter* i f  1 recall correctly, suggested 
that Salae asd Cairo be held and that eae hoe It happened that the third 
ooapanj was brought In beoauae Bt. Tenon caa aetween Salee and Calxeaad 
they would probably need arirtl tl anal non anyway**
On TUeaday General hlaok received general infomatl on that thinga were 
quiet and troopa would not be needed*
(hi aedneadny afternoon 1 wea In Slack'a affloe when about 3 rOC f*B* 
he received a long dl atuiee call frost Karl am
"The tour of ua offloiers were In the roan at that tine* Se had a
general problem we were working out that aftamoaa which we all hud to co­
operate an. The General eaa altllng at hia regular pealtlan at the daak
and the telephone rang* Be answered the phone and the operator evldantly
told hia there waa a long dl atenoe call f.-oa Bari an da turned around and 
aaldi “I had a long dlatanoe call coning froa Colonel Bmten" la pro­
ceeded to talk on long distance call*
I don't know that 1 i iiiaatuii the exact words dilch werw owed but aone 
Of the quo <tl ona answered fron one end of the con versa: 1 on was* the General 
asked Colonel Hunter If he felt that the Sheriff *nd the slwll anthcrltlee 
could handle the situation* Then fallowing that ha aayat “toep after him 
and see that ha stays an the Job and attends to business," to night have 
want ahaad, aa he VTClly does and told the Cal anal to keep hln lnfareal* 
to, 1 could not bear the other and of the souwasmtlm* 1 ms sitting 
at ana end of the largo desk and the tolepboae waa ovwr at the others"
Che other rtf fi si era besides ay self were General Blank, Calami 3hand 
and Colonel Tripp* 1 left the offloo at about 6(00 fJU that day*
Shout 4tOC f*  U. f WKUtthij General black out o f the
2 0 H
Lcation from. Hr. Lastar in  vhiah 
b going to ba trouble and thought
of floe and said ha n ta in i a con 
Hr. La star Bald Ha bellowed there 
troop* ah odd ba sailed.
alack laaed lately plaoad long dl*t*no» *alla for thoaa Uzm  
oanaandera. Ha » id  be believed ba eould call tboaa fellam *u  
gat than road y and gat aoaa infvnatian fro* Colonel Hunter. Bit boat 
■aitlug for that ha Inmdlately plaoad oalla for troop*.
gy dot in a am  abort o f  a general routine work, starting  In th* mamm* 
la g . reoelwlng aal 1, gate d ia tribu tian  o f n a il,  opening Than theca
La a oartain line car work 1 carry a long *1 th that. I f  yon want mm to 
go Into d o ta lla . 1 haiwlla la rg e ly  th* natter o f  laaulng qpaoial orders, 
aup.rin.tenllag that. Baking appointments. getting  the natter at e ra s in g  
tiona throu^i o f o ffic e rs  for Federal recognition , tha e e r t lf la a te *  o f 
aarrioa tar en>aoldiera o f the aervloe."
Correspondence la handled by ay file clerk, A report would cane 
to my departnent fro* Colonel Hunter with reference to diet had ocaurrad 
at Herrin. It la dated July 5th or 6th.
*1 the report flrat casB in In an ana lad enwelope to General
Black and 1 delivered It to Than I think the General apaaed the
enwelope and oarkad It to r  tha fll*  and It oane back Into th* outer office 
forflie and 1 paeaed It an to the file clerk.”
I  did not read the report wary extensively. It i was 1 a*1 Ln the 
files than until this inquiry e&ne up before th* Appropriation COSBittee. 
Anyone ln tha offloe eould haw* access to thoee file*.
This report eaa dlecuaaed among ua but not extanalwely. It hod 
hem an Black's doak a fee daya before i received It. 1 have heard ana* 
things hare which do not agree with tha report.
Bo effort baa been aoda to change th* report to ay tujwledg*. and 1 do not 
knoa of any action agalnat Colonel Hunter because be filed an Inoorreot 
report.
”<i. Chat date did yon my It eaa decided to mobilise thee* trooper 
A. Tha flrat oall waa on Monday, the 19th. At that tin* It on*
ia
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1 was not present on ILonduy when hunter f ir s t  called l l > « ^
As i reca ll aenerel Black notified those three aonpeclea between 
4 fiO snd 5 rOO Wednesday afternoon, which was after Hunters* c a ll  
at 3 aO.
I base read Hunter's report, and so fax as I know la trow In the 
aaln end in sane my ■ it  Is not, so card lug to the lnformatlan 1 here.
The part regarding the conversation o f Wednesday afternoon is  not carreot 
according to ny under a :and log. I did not talk to Hunter Wednesday after** 
noon. The report la not oorreot In this respeot that lenezal kv*«s- told  
him that troops could not he used unless requested by th e -n eriff,
further «xnolnation to Hr. laoe.
3. "Ton are trying to hare the consulttoe bellere that because Hr. 
Lester online in here he ordered troops aobilixed but not because of any*- 
t^ ln g  Colonel Hunter sal lnd?"
A. “Tea, s ir ."
Biaak told ne st the tine that Lester appeared excited, 
dishing* J» Shand. sailed as a witness before the Ctmslttoe on 
haring been f i r s t  duly sworn was examined by Hr. Mctartrg and testified  
as fo llowsi
Uy name la Hlohlnga J, dhand. I reside at 12149 Whittier A re ., 
Springfield. I re Assistant Adjutant general of the State of I l l in o is ,  
and hag* been since Jamary 1, 1910*
" i  ms away an s two weeks' recation aid when 1 reached Chloage an 
Jura 19th 1 noticed an a rtic le  In the paper that there was sons trouble 
at Herrin. 1 tern down on the Alton Limited, leering Chicago at 12 iOO 
O' clock went into the offloe at & iOQ* 1 said how-do to ererybody and 
told thee I would be In In the omening far works I casually inquired, 1 
think of Colonel Taylor, I f  there sms anything new rxwm Herrin, and he 
said troope were being held In rredinese* nothing wore m e said end the 
next nornlng 1 s o t  to the o f f * as and 1 talked then with Col. Taylor strut
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lng and we were kept busy an payrools and report** I cams beak in  the roan 
and 1 •aid to General aieok."HOw'* o iai jtblsg. at darrtitf" and tie m id*
■Hunter report* everything a l l  right** I heard no sore about It u n til ■ ome- 
tire  a fte r 4*00 o'clock end General Black oaae and and aadd he Just got a  c a ll  
free Kr. Leatar, and he sayd, "Lester went* troop*.* ge *a ld *“l  an awaiting 
a report from Hunter* but 1 believe I  hud better notify these oompany ca* -^ 
Bandera to get their roaterm reedy* *0 in the eeent Hunter e* tl ■ we can get 
troopa oat quickly.* He aeid* *Vhat do you think about ItT" and I  said* “I 
th^ -rta i would be prepared** He naked me* “Do you think 1 ought to act an 
latter*a adviaef" 1 aaid*“Ha* he la In  Chicago and 1 would welt fo r  word from
Hunter** Vsdneaday evening 1 m i back lQ the o ffice working mien a ca ll
in fran the Horald-ZkamLner. Him* Had c l i f f ,  ay at enograptaer, and ay s e lf  were
*
working when the ca ll cam*. They asked for General Black and 1 said I  d idn 't  
know where he la* 1 supposed he was hone. He amend i f  the General bad ordered 
troops sent to Herrin and I aaid*“Haae that 1 know o f** Be aaid*"Wculd you 
know i f  troopa hod been ordered?* 1 said* "Itodoubtadly 1 would** He said*
"Do you know what is going to heppsn tomorrow*" 1 said* *1 lo  nut** He said* 
"there 1 a going to be trouble and k illin g  down there* bad you heard o f that* •
He t a i l .“That la  the in form ;ion  1 have** 1 said, "Unoh obliged* I w i l l  
immediately oa ll General Black and t a l l  him diet the ait oat ion is **  It warn 
shortly a fte r cavern o'clock. He asked ee who eaa talking and I in turn a  meed 
him* 1 think he said his auma eaa Jons a of the Herolrt^JCraml imr. He said*
•W ill you oall ee back i f  they decide troopa are gaingf* and 1 wrote the name
i  imaediatly called. General Black and 1 aald**Uenaral* the Hm raid-kraal ner had
Just called in and wants to know shat troops were being tent to Herrin * and thgr 
to ll as trouble is  like ly  to hep paw there tomorrow*" Ind he laughed mid said*
"lo * you axe a l l  wrohg 1 Just talked to Hamtor and he says a truo* has beam
arranged and everything is a l l  right* That is  the story of aam wild-eyed 
newspaper reporters-* tM /  l  aaid*"Qeneral, you know sasetimes these ekes-
paper reporters get the right inforwat lam." Hi a *e d  me* "What would you do
-10-
Page 862. in vims pried s e a ,"  sna i t u U ,  " I t  wuuld 4.j , *md as «y  f l l ’Jk la  ey rep reaen t»»
t i r e . "  Ha  aa.il. "Hunter la to c a ll  me to n igh t."  I heard nothing Bare, ■«< 
next morning when 1 went into the o f f ic e  the Associated prase ce lled  Ik  k MI 
■nil there hen been K illin g  at Herrin and i  mu think Col. lay lo r  e»-o ay- 
eel f  talked about i t  and a fee  minute.* la te r  len era l jtla«e oasB in and we 
told him about toe K illin g  at Herrin. The three of ue got together ar*l 1 1 e- 
eneeert I t ,  and general Hoick put in a ou.il Lanaaia t e l j  far Hunter."
I have noth. r.g to do with reports  and did not see Hunter'* report u »-  
t i l  the day the Appropriation Comnittee called  for i t ,  but I newer examined 
i t .
ttige 6 »  irn im n i 31acJi*b s a i l  a to ntild ‘»ne sen Lb  rvtv&l aa a*, i>ut not to
H *  83* axagination by Itr. Hoes.
OB Tuesday morning I eaa in conference with General ftisnh, but there 
sae never any discussion had between ue two aa a auppoaed fast you could not
Bend troop* down there until requested b. the ol f l 1 authorltiee. I eaa fsstilar 
with the statutes, and Knew betters I bed been in i la i la r  duty at Hoeiclarw. 
Cairo and Chet St. ^oule. but have sewer turned in a written report to She 
Offices That ie only done at the request o f the Adjutant Jenaral* 
age 636 The f i l in g  o f a report by as o ff ic e r  la not bad practice, however.
Colonel Tripp aode report of conditions a fte r  be InvestIgbted the 
Beard*town flood.
.-age 83? 3-<kTripp, called as a witness before the Cansnittee having been
f ir s t  duly sworn was examined by Hr. Ucuarthy ana te s t if ie d  as fo llow * r-
Jty ni use 1* S.Qu Tripp. I reside at 1006 3. *th Street, Springfie ld .
1 is* deal (tent Quarter llaatar Henaml and burs been »uoh * Vnce Janary 1, 1810.
contianously. During the month o f J*t® , 1922.
*1 was in a c tive  duty along the I l l in o is  alveor and at Caap , rant end 
returned to the o f f i c e  on June 19. June 19th, 1 was thera wurklng until the
-11-
838 tike follow ing Thursduy, 1 hel 1 hve. i departed for Camp Irani auring tne
afternoon o f June l is t . ,  but w a lla  l > io  In toe id  Jut ant ie n e r a l ' ■ O ff ic e , go in? 
over Improvement « s t  Camp uran t, sufawl tt  la g  req u is it io n s  fo r  su p p lie s , la b o r ,  
a t e . , fo r  tbe next tour o f  duty, which was fo r  s month, during that afternoon,
S would say about one ha lf an hour a fte r  i  h d been In them , there wee s 
telephone c e l l  oasts In , long distunes, purporting to be from Colonel Hunter et 
**nri nn. General Black stssarad the phone and about the only thing 1 heard to 
i oeertini s e t  that General 81aok a&yai "Bake the S h er iff da h it duty, le t  a 
hold o f h l»  and see that he doea his duty." Outside o f that I don’ t  reeaseber 
any k f the oanTarsatlan. I do roBenbar that, hcieeies. p o s it lr e ly .  1 know o f 
no other o a ll ,  no Other ootrrertst; ag, nothing more In oonnsotlan with the 
Herrin trouble.*
1 hare newer seen the report aant In by Colonel Hunter* 
farther exswlnation hr Mr. latte*
I  hare filed  written reports an a l l  of my a c t iv it ie s  since 1 have been 
In the o ff ic e . Including my antivities In Beardstown*
MO Hand Grahms called as a witness before the Cconlttew f i r s t  havwlng
bean duly sworn was exanlnd by Hr. McCarthy sad. testified  as followst 
Hy none is  Maude H. Graham. I reside at 209 K. Capitol, Springfield, I l l s .
I an secretary to idjutant general Black and have held that position about tao
I  remember a telephone o a ll fron Colonel duster to  General M t f t  H ack 
during the month o f June, but oannot glee you any date* My booh 1s dated 
June 16th to the 20th, and I did not date shea 1 took th is domu it  saa how* 
ewer a fte r  Colonel Hunter hud gone to Herrin*
M l q—« w i  rtiipk asked ns to take the conversation over the telephone In
his o ff lo e .  He had the received and 1 had shat you o a ll an extension. This
conversation took In the morning on the day before the aussanxw at Herrin,
W M U  Vi mesa rends from note book as fo llow s i ]
•Colonel Aknteri do u thorn I l l in o is  Coal C<mpany, 22. arsed guards,
im w a  r i f le s *  S6 men d ig  aoal, lo-d oura for sh lj^ es t, s e llin g  eaal on sa il e l 
Mr, Lester purposed to go ahead sal operate alas* korknmn are asBtisTt o f miners
u i r .
-12-
nnt n »  (fillan miner* ab ject to having thmam men digging coa l. as *  result o f 
f i l i n g  thla done. w il l  produce b e tte r  fee lin g* 1 thin* there w i l l  be trouble.
General Black i What la your i mi ■■inulall iig
aunt or i l  mould recaanend thet you have tmo companies la  readiness. L anA 
1. lo o t  night I  drove out to th la mine a fte r  11 o*oloek to aae what oondittsMu 
were. There mere teo shots f ir e d  by same person. 1 eould not find  out ^  
whan wad 1 went on to nine property and w i  held up by armed guard*
general Blacks la th is oa a public hlgtanyt
aun- a rt They ere beck on th e ir  own property mam. Local o f f l d a i s  hare ere 
amtuxally la  wyapathy wdtk the loea l minors. They bare agreed thla morning to 
mhm every e f fo r t  to ami d a  la order. The S h e r iff la  a candidate fo r  deal etant 
transurer and I  aa a fra id  I f  any trouble started be would mod: an il ta us fo r  
help ar any assistance.
General Blacks Ton t e l l  him that be la to pi asm »e order  down there.
Colonel Hunters Be said he would. We bed a ta lk  In his of flo e *  Hr.
Lester. Stated* Attorney and myself and Mgar Darin. I  bed He Jar flmwle-—
042. hers now. i t  th is  meeting Hr. lea  tax agreed to— .  1 am a fra id  o f the S h eriff.
(lenerel Blhdks Too t e l l  that S h er iff to stay oa the Job.
Hunters I  t old him that the Satanor expected him to meet any emer ge s>» 
a lee .
Genezel Black: apes kings W ill you make am a w ritten  report today and sand 
by special d e livery !
Hunters l t d .  sin. 1 m ill send I t  out today. The sentiment harm is  vary 
tad and 1 mould not ta  surprised i f  anything started * t  any moment e ta  K and 1 
should be held in  readiness.*
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Sp r in g f i e ld ,  I l l i n o i s .
A p r i l  12, 1928.
The Committee met pursuant to adournm ent.
SAUU2L H. HUHT3E.
c a lle d  ae a w itness be fo re  the oommittee, having been f i r s t  
duly sworn, was examined by Mr. McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as 
fo l lo w s :
My name is  Samuel N. Hunter. I res id e  a t DuQuoin, I l l ­
in o is .  I  am Personnel O f f ic e r  o f  the M il ita r y  Naval De­
partment, I l l i n o i s  N ationa l Guard, which Le under the 
ju r is d ic t io n  o f  the Adjutant G eneral. My headquarters 
are in  S p r in g f ie ld .  I  have been Personnel O f f ic e r  a l ­
most two years, p r io r  to whioh I was Lieutenant Colonel 
o f the 130th In fan try  a t  DuQuoin where I was a lso  in the 
Insurance business. In the absence o f the Adjutant General, 
a ss is ta n t Adjutant General, Colonel Shand has charge o f 
the o f f i o e .
I l e f t  S p r in g fie ld  fo r  Herrin on Sunday June 18th a t 
3 o 'c lo c k  in  the morning. Saturday, June 17th I was in  
the o f f i c e  u n t il about 2 o 'c lo c k . I saw in the Chicago 
Tribune where th is  mine a t  Herrin was attem pting to operate . 
Adjutant General, Carlos B. Black was not in the o f f i c e  
and when I read that in  the Chicago Tribune I thought there 
was lik e lih o o d  o f troub le, so I  tr ie d  to g e t  him on long 
d istance a t  Camp Logan. They reported that he l e f t  Camp 
Logan fo r  Waukegan, and I attempted to ga t him on the phone 
a t  Waukegan and they said he l e f t  there, so I proceeded on 
to Marion w ithout any aatual o rd er. Colonel Frank L.
Taylor, ohief olerk was also in the offioe. His offioe 
ia in ferior to mine. Whenever the Adjutant General or 
aselet&nt Adjutant General were abaent I considered it  
my duty to aot in there place. After reading this article
1 /
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Springfie ld ,  I l l i n o i s .  
Apri l  12, 1923.
The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
SA1H7SL H. HUNT3H.
c a lle d  as a w itness b e fo re  the oommittee, haring been f i r s t  
du ly sworn, was examined by Ur. McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as 
f o l lo w s ;
My name is  Samuel S. Hunter* I re s id e  a t  DuQuoin, I l l ­
in o is .  I  am Personnel O f f ic e r  o f  the M il i ta r y  Naval De­
partment, I l l i n o i s  N ationa l Guard, which Is  under the 
ju r is d ic t io n  o f the Adju tant G enera l, Uy headquarters 
are In  S p r in g f ie ld *  I have been Personnel O f f lo e r  a l ­
most two years , p r io r  to which I was L ieu tenan t Colonel 
o f  the 130th In fa n try  a t  DuQuoln where l  was a lso  in  the
845 Insurance business. In the absenoe o f the Adju tant General, 
a s s is ta n t Adju tant General, C olonel Shand has charge o f
the o f f i c e .
I l e f t  S p r in g f ie ld  fo r  H errin  on Sunday June 18th a t 
3 o 'c lo a k  in  the morning. Saturday’ , June 17 th I  was in  
the o f f i c e  u n t i l  about 2 o 'o lo o k . I  saw in  the Chioago 
Tribune where th is  mine a t  H errin  was attem pting to o p e ra te . 
Ad ju tan t General, Carlos S. Black was not in  the o f f i c e  
and when I  read th a t in  the Chioago Tribune I thought there 
was l ik e l ih o o d  o f trou b le , so I t r ie d  to g e t  him on long 
d iatanoe a t  Camp Logan* They reported  that he l e f t  Camp 
Logan fo r  Waukegan, and I  attempted to g e t  him on the phone 
a t  Waukegan and they said he l e f t  th ere , bo  I prooeeded on 
to Marion w ithout any ac tu a l order* Colonel Prank L .
Taylor, ohisf clerk was also in  the offioe* His o f f1os
846 is in ferio r to mins. Whenever the Adjutant General or 
assistant Adjutant General were absent I considered it
047 my duty to act in there plaee. A fter reading this e rtio le
• 1*
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in  the Tribune the thought a truck me that th a t s itu a t io n  m ight 
d eve lop  in to  s e r iou s  tro u b le , so in  the absence o f  the A d ju tan t 
G enera l, I  proceeded to Marion on my own i n i t i a t i v e .  In  sub­
stance i t  s ta ted  th is  mine was the f i r s t  mine In  the s ta te ,  I 
b e l ie v e ,  to  opera te  w ith  non-union la b o r  du ring  the c o a l  sus­
pension* I  then put in  a lon g  d is tan ce  c a l l  3>r the S h e r i f f  
and fo r  the S ta t e 's  A tto rn ey  on Saturday a fte rn oon  a f t e r  I read 
the paper* And the S h e r i f f  was out o f  h is  o f f i c e  and I  ta lk ed  
to the S ta t e ’ s A tto rn ey , Mr. Duty. He to ld  me th is  mine was 
op e ra tin g  w ith  non-union la b o r  under the p ro te c t io n  o f  armed 
guards, "thu gs* he c a l le d  them. I  asked him i f  he thought there 
was any p o s s ib l i t y  o f  trou b le  and he sa id  he d id  not know, i t  
m ight d eve lop  in to  a s e r iou s  s itu a t io n *  I  to ld  him I  would lea ve  
some time th a t even ing and be in  Marion next day. Then I  caught 
the 3 o 'o lo o k  t r a in  out on the A lto n  fo r  S t . Lou is , went out to 
Marion on the I l l i n o i s  C en tra l, a r r iv in g  in  Marion a t 1:45 P. M ., 
Sunday noon, June 18th* In  the meantime I had sen t some te legram s* 
I  have cop ies  o f  them. About £:30 Or 3 o 'c lo c k  in  the a fte rn oon  
o f  Saturday, June 17th, I  sen t the fo llo w in g  te leeram , o f  -which the 
one I  read is  a true copy, marked E x h ib it  #1, from  the o f f i c e  o f  
the A d ju tan t G eneral in  S p r in g f ie ld ,  I l l i n o i s ,  id iioh  reads as 
fo l lo w s :
"S p r in g f ie ld ,  I l l i n o i s ,
June 17, 19£2.
"D e los  L . Duty,
S ta t e 's  A tto rn ey ,
M arion, I l l i n o i s ,
K i l l  a r r iv e  Marion tw e lve  th ir t y  noon Sunday June e ig h te en th . 
Arrange con ference y o u r s e l f ,  S h e r i f f  Thaxton and o th ers  
in te r e s te d  in  the s itu a t io n .  Both s id es  should be re p re ­
sented a t  th is  con fe ren ce . Governor Small is  v e ry  anxious 
th a t trou b le  be a ve rted *
(S ign ed ) Samueal N. Hunter, C o lo n e l."
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(The te legram  wae marked E x h ib it  f l . )
The te legram  I  sen t to M ajor Davie reade aa fo l lo w s :
" S p r in g f ie ld ,  I l l i n o i s ,  June 17, 19ES.
"M ajor R obert W. D avis ,
130th In fa n tr y ,  Carbondale. *11.
Arrange to  go to Marion w ith me tomorrow on noon t r a in  In
un iform *
(S ign ed ) Uunter, C o lo n e l."
(The te legram  was arked  S x h ib lt  £ £ .) I re c e iv e d  no r e p ly  
to  these te legram s, then I made p rep a ra tion  to go to Marion and 
I  l e f t  S p r in g f ie ld  on the C. A A . a t  5:15 or som ething l ik e  th a t, 
a r r iv in g  Sunday Morning June 18th e a r ly ,  and a t  Marion a t  1:46 P.M. 
On a r r iv in g  a t  Carbondale. Major D avis met the t ra in  as per in *  
s tru o t io n s  o f my te legram  to him, and accompanied me to M arion.
On my a r r i v a l  a t  Marlon we c a lle d  on the S h e r i f f  and were in ­
formed by him the s itu a t io n  a t  the m ine. He sa id  th a t th is  Ooal 
Company had v io la t e d  an agreement th a t they had w ith  the union 
m iners about s t r ip p in g  the du st o f f  o f  the co a l, th a t they had 
employed, or had perm ission  from the Union to a t r ip  th is  dust o f f  
du ring  the s t r ik e ,  but not perm ission  to mine o o a l, but he sa id  when 
they g o t  the dust s tr ip p ed  o f f  they d ischarged  union m iners and 
employed non-union workere and im ported gun-men to guard them and 
he wanted me to  go out to the mine my s e l f  and nmke an in v e s t ig a t io n .  
He s a id  guards w ire  p a t r o l l in g  on a p u b lic  road ; they had been In 
the h a b it  o f h o ld in g  e it ls e n a  up on th ia  pu b lio  road and in  some in ­
stances they had bsen abusive to peop le t r a v e l in g  on th a t highway, 
and he wanted me to go out and make an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  con d it ion s  
in  tho mine m yee lf, so we deolded  to go a f t e r  dark . Ve were in  
un iform  and we thought i f  the guards saw ua approach the mine in  
d a y l ig h t  they would not hold us up, so ws had lunoh then. And 
we ta lk ed  to persona on the s t r e e ts  and on the p u b lio  square and
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Sunday even ing  X g o t  an autom obile and in  company r.l th P o lic e  
O f f i c e r  Thornton o f  Marion we drove to the m ine. A t a p o in t 
in  the highway th a t lead s  from the pu b lio  road to  the mine, 
we were h a lted  by fou r  guards. Two o f  them had guns. The 
ch au ffeu r stopped the car and we g o t  ou t. They to ld  us to get 
o u t. We g o t  out o f  the oa r . They ttirew a f la s h l ig h t  on us.
They n o tic ed  my un iform  and they sa id  e v e ry th in g  was a l l  r ig h t .
I  to ld  him I  wanted to see the Superin tendent and ashed who he 
was. He sa id  i t  was McDowell, He g o t  on the running board o f 
the oar and went to  the o f f i c e .  I asked fo r  the Superintendent 
in  oharge o f  the m ine. He said  he was in  another room. I  was 
taken in to  a s id e  room and in troduced to Mr. G. K. McDowell, who 
sa id  he was Superin tendent in  oharge o f  the mine.
We had Just headed the oar o f f  o f  the main road in to  th is  
mind road 'Mien we were h a lted .
R e fresh in g  my r e c o l le c t io n s  from n o tes ; I  to ld  Mr. MoDowell
th a t I  was down to make an in v e s t ig a t io n  Of con d ition s  as a
r e s u lt  o f  the op era tion  o f  th e ir  m ine. Mr. MoDowell sa id  h is  men
were members o f  the Steam S h o ve le r 's  Union but not o f  United
Mine Workers* I  asked MoDowell how many em ployes. He sa id  about
80. They were d iv id ed  in to  c la s s e s— traok  men, sh ove l men, guards
and oomi&isaary. I  asked him how many were guards. He sa id  86.
I  asked him: "A re  they a l l  on duty a l l  the tim e. He sa id  no.
"Delaney i s  Guard Captain and a tten ds  to  changing s h i f t s . "  I
asked MoDowell i f  he had been m olested in  any manner by union
men. He r e p l ie d  no. Or had been th reatened , and he sa id  no. He
sa id  he had heard 1 m e  in  Marion. U r. MoDowell sa id  I t  would be
o f
w e l l  i f  I  would put a company/troops around the mine and then he 
knew th ere  would be no tro u b le . A lso , said  th a t i f  X would g iv e
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him a company o f  troop s  th a t he would d isch a rge  p r iv a te  guards 
and th a t would he a s a v in g . I asked mopowe 11 i f  he had ap­
prehension  f o r  the s a fe t y  o f  h is  men and he said no. he f e l t  
h ie  guards were ab le  to cope w ith  any emergency bu t th a t he 
would p r e fe r  to  have troops  as gu ards . He said he had ou ts id e  
men who adv ised  him o f  the s itu a t io n  in  Herrin-. Advised Mc­
D ow ell th a t  ^ had con fe rred  w ith  the s h e r i f f . ru r th e r  advised  
McDowell, in  my op in ion  he had b e t t e r  d o s e  the mine down ae i  
thought th ere  was s e r io u s  danger ahead.
I  had oor^f e rred  w ith  the s h e r i f f  when i f i r s t  a r r iv e d  in  
U axion . He t o ld  me he had about 20 d ep u ties , bu t 3 was a l l  I  
e ver  saw.
A d v ised  McDowell th a t in  my op in ion  he had b e t te r  c lo s e  
tiie mine down as I  thought th ere  was se r iou s  danger ahead, in  
my op in ion  the o p e ra t io n  o f  the mine in  au.oh a union s tron g -h o ld , 
they were p a t r o l l in g  on a pu b llo  highway, h o ld in g  up t r a f f i o  in  
a p ea c e fu l community and in  my op in ion  i t  was a p u b lic  menace and 
he was in v i t in g  union m iners to v io le n c e .  McDowell sa id  h is  
Company had a con s id erab le  amount in ves ted  in  the p rop erty  and 
thought they were determ ined to opera te  the m ine. He sa id  he 
had opera ted  in  other s t r ik e s  and that he oou ld , a ls o ,  run th is  
m ine. Sa id  he had operated  in  Kansas, uh io, C o lorado, under more 
unfavorable co n d it io n s  than e x is te d  h e re , i  to ld  modowoI I  that 
i f ,  in  my op in ion , troops  would be needed to  p ro te c t  l i f e  and 
p rop erty  th a t I  would n o t h e s ita te  to  recommend ta u t troops 
be sen t in , but th a t i  d id  n o t or would n o t e n te r ta in  them as 
p r iv a te  guards to  serve a company's in t e r e s t  and save oompany s 
expenses. He sa id  he knew o f a e v e ra l oases where troops had
been used in  th a t manner in  the p as t and th a t he b e lie v e d  the 
Compary would make me an in t e r e s t in g  p ro p o s it io n  i f  I  would
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secure the company of troopa as guards, advising proper o f f io ia la  
that they were needed to protect the mine. I advised McDowell 
that I would keep In touch with him, also , the S h e r iff and would 
adviBe S h eriff to o a ll fo r  troops at suoh time aB he thought they 
were needed and not before, for any cause. Further stating that 
suoh service would be unfair to troops and everybody else concerned. 
Then I returned to Marlon. McDowell based that request not fo r  protect 
ion but as a matter of eoononjy at that time. That was Sunday night.
He said he had heard shots in the community but he oould not say 
they were fired  at any of his employed or at the mine. Police 
O fficer William  Thornton was present when this conversation took 
plaoe and a fe llow  by the name of Finley, who was time-keeper fo r  
the guards at the mine. Major Davie had returned to Carbondalp 
on the 6:40 train  . While I was in this room talking to Mc­
Dowell Police O fficer Thornton was out in the other room talking  
to this fe llow  Delaney, Guard Captain. A fter haring this con­
versation with McDowell I returned to Marion, interviewed a few 
fellows whom I thought were miners. They said there would be 
^rouble i f  the armed guards kept up their taotioa. Everybody 
would t e l l  you the guards had been in the habit of holding 
travelers up on that publio road. I talked to a young man who 
had been held up. He worked in some restaurant on North Market 
Street 1A Marion, and another fe llow  by the name of Binkley, an 
American boy, and another fe llow  by the name of Claude Holmea, 
a taxi d r iv e r . Thie conversation took plaoe on 8unday the 18th.
They told me they were driving paBt the mine late  one evening.
This Mr. Holmes rune a taxi oab and he said he had a passenger 
to take out in the oountry and they were on this road past the 
mine and ha reported to me that they were driving along this road
y .
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when the armed guards h a lted  them w ith  guna drawn on them, de­
manded th a t th ey  g e t  ou t o f  t h e ir  oar a f t e r  they g o t  out 
they t o ld  them to  h o ld  th e ir  hands up, and a f t e r  they had th e i r  
handa up they searched them, and one o f th e  boys beoame t i r e d  
and dropped h is  hands to  h is  s id e  and th e  guards s tru ck  him in  
the fa c e  s e v e ra l t im ee , and a f t e r  th a t they l e f t  them proceed 
on th e i r  way but warned them not to  t r a v e l  th a t road  any more.
I th in k  he sa id  th a t oooured on the even ing o f  the 15th or 16th 
then on Monday m orning, June 19th, I  was in v it e d  to a tten d  a con­
fe ren ce  in  the o f f i c e  of S t a t e 'e  A tto rn ey  Duty o f M arlon . At 
th is  con feren ce  th e re  was Mr. L e s te r , the P re s id en t and o p e ra to r  
o f  the Southern I l l i n o i s  co a l Company, S h e r i f f  M e lv in  Thaxton, 
S t a t e 's  A tto rn ey  D e los  Duty, Major D avis and m yae lf. A t th is  
con ference Mr. L e s te r  sa id  th a t he was determ ined to  o p e ra te ' 
h is  mine d e s p ite  a d v ic e  to the c o n tra ry . I  ad v ised  him th a t 
i t  would, perhaps, be w e l l  to  o lo s e  the mine down fo r  the 
d u ra tion  o f  the s t r ik e ,  o r  a t  le a s t  tem p o ra r ily  u n t i l  the ex ­
c item en t d ied  down* The S h e r i f f  and the S ta t e 's  A tto rn ey  advised  
me th a t they had ad v ised  him to  th a t e f f e c t  p r e v io u s ly .  A t the 
con ference  Mr. L e s te r  c a l le d  on the S h e r i f f  to  swear h is  guards 
in  as Deputy S h e r i f f s .  The S h e r i f f  r e fu s e d . L e s te r  made w r it te n  
demand on the S h e r i f f  f o r  p r o te c t io n  and the S h e r i f f  agreed  to 
g iv e  him th a t p r o t e c t io n .  Th is la  a copy o f  a l e t t e r  from  Ur.
W. J . L e s te r ,  P re s id e n t  o f the Southern I l l i n o i s  Coal Company, 
dated June 18, 192£, addressed to  M elv in  Thaxton, S h e r i f f  o f  
W illiam son  County. Mr. L e s te r  M ailed th iB  oopy to  me and I saw 
the o r ig in a l  th a t d a y . The l e t t e r  reads a s  fo l lo w s :
■June 18, 19££.
s l f e r l l ?  o^^ fS ^ lam son  County
Marion, I l l in o i s .
-7
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The Southern  I l l i n o i s  Coal Company I s  o p e ra t in g  
a o o a l s t r i p  mine on the Chenoweth Farm abou t fo u r  m iles  
n o rth w es t o f  M arion , I l l i n o i s  under the In t e r n a t io n a l  
B rotherhood  o f  Steam S h ove l and Dredgemen U n ion . We have 
our p la n t ,  v iiiah  is  an exp en s iv e  one, and e a s i l y  damaged, 
inauxed h e a v i ly  and a re  o b l ig a te d  to  guard the p ro p e r ty  
a g a in s t  p o s s ib le  damage from  r i o t .  Our men board  on the 
p r o p e r ty .
"We have heard rumors th a t  we may e x p e c t  t ro u b le  
and th e r e fo r e ,  h e rew ith  re q u e s t  you to  be read y  to  g iv e  
us prompt and e f f i c i e n t  p r o t e c t io n  to  our p ro p e r ty  and 
our men.
"We su gges t th a t you a p p o in t ten  to  tw en ty o f  our 
men as deputy s h e r i f f s  and are read y  to  fu rn is h  band to  
p r o t e c t  you in  the usual way.
"Our watchmen have been c a r e fu l ly  in s t ru c te d  and 
the n o t ic e  posted  th a t  th ey  a re  no t to  le a v e  th e  p ro p e r ty  
w ith o u t p e rm iss ion  and th a t we a re  on ly  concerned  In  the 
p r o t e c t io n  o f  our men and m achinery on our own grou n d ,
" I n  case o f  th re a te n in g  danger we w i l l  communioate 
w ith  you as prom ptly  as p o s s ib le  and w i l l  see th a t the 
law  i s  s t r i c t l y  com plied  w ith  a t  a l l  t im es .
"We le a r n  th a t th e re  has been some c r i t i c i s m  th a t 
we have c lo s ed  a p u b lic  road w ith ou t p e rm is s io n . Th is 
i s  e rron eou s . The County S u p erv iso rs  more than  two months 
ago  gave us th e  p e rm iss ion  to  te m p o ra r ily  ou t the road  
a f t e r  f i r s t  making a s u it a b le  d e tou r road around the w ork.
The new road , marked p ro p e r ly  w ith  d e tou r s ig n s , has been 
open to  and used by the p u b lic  f o r  abou t a m onth."
Yours v e ry  t r u ly ,
(S ig n e d ) Southern  I l l i n o i s  Coal Company 
by W. J . L e s t e r ,  P r e s id e n t . "
The l e t t e r  was marked E x h ib it  B. I  saw the o r i g in a l  th a t 
day and asked him to  make me a copy o f  i t  and he sa id  he would 
do so , and d id  m a ll i t  to  me, so th a t i s  the copy I  r e d d . I  cannot 
remember Just what da te  I  r e o e iv e d  i t .  The S h e r i f f  r e fu te d  to  
swear in  Mr. L e s t e r * 8 guards as Deputy S h e r i f f s  bu t agreed  to  
a f fo r d  him  ample p r o t e c t io n .  A f t e r  the con fe ren ce  I  a d v is ed  Mr. 
L e s t e r  th a t  I  d id  n o t b e l ie v e  th a t  the S h e r i f f  w fu lA  make any
- 8 -
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e f f o r t  to  p reven t any tr o u b le  and d id  n o t b e l ie v e  th a t  he 
cou ld  be depended upon under the c ircu m stan ces , and I  ad­
v is e d  Mr. L e s t e r  a g a in  to  c lo s e  h is  mine and he s a id :  " I
w i l l  be damned i f  I  w i l l . "  I  c a l le d  G en era l B lack  a t  11 A . M. 
and ta lk e d  a t  11:16 A* M. a f t e r  the c o n fe ren ce , and a f t e r  t a lk in g  
to  the un ion  m iners on the s t r e e t s  in  M arlon . I  a d v is ed  the 
A d ju taad  G enera l th a t  the s i tu a t io n  was s e r io u s , th a t  I  d id  
n o t have any co n fid en ce  in  the S h e r i f f ,  th a t  he was a can d ida te  
f o r  p u b lic  o f f i c e  and to ld  him th a t I  though t tro op s  were 
needed - two com panies, I .  and K. as L e s te r  was determ ined  to 
op e ra te  the m ine. Here is  the c a l l  p repared  by the Telephone 
Company. That is  a copy o f  a sta tem en t p repared  by the Murphy8 - 
boro Telephone Company o f  my te lep h on e  r e p o r ts  from  M arion, I l l i n o i s  
to  the A d ju ta n t G en era l a t  S p r in g f ie ld ,  I l l i n o i s ,  G enera l B laqk , 
g iv in g  the hour and minute the c a l l  was p laoed  apd the hour 
and minute a t  which I  ta lk e d .
The sta tem en t was marked E x h ib it  H .
I  r e c e iv e d  th is  copy from  the manager o f  the M arion Telephone 
Company a t  Marion. Bari Miller o f  the A s s o c ia te d  P ress  was w ith  
me when I  g o t  the docum ent. A t  no o th e r  tim es d id  I  t a lk  exosp t 
as i s  l i s t e d  on th a t  s ta tem en t. E x h ib it  #4 i s  a l i s t  o f  a l l  
te leph on e  c a l l s  I  made to  G en era l B laok in  rega rd  to  o o n d it io n e  
as I  saw them. E x h ib i t  #4 i s  as f o l lo w s :
"TO MURPHY3BOKO TELEPHONE COMPANY, D r.
. T o l l  L in e  and M essenger S e r v ic e .
Date P a rty  C a l l in g P a r ty  C a lled Echg. C a lle d . Time
June P laoed Talked
19 C o l. Hunter Gen. B laok S p f ld .  l i - .o e  
Re tro o p s .
AM 11:16AM
D ate
T o l l
Par
L in e  and M essenger 
ty C a l l in g  P a r ty
S e rv io e
C a lled
( C on tin u ed )
B oh g .C a lled  Time
19 Col . H unter Gen. B lack
P la ced
S p f ld .  6:05PM
Talked
6:18PM
20 n ft ft n ft 7 :26PM 7:46PM
21 ft n ft « ft 3:10PM 3:16PM
E l n ft n ft
Be
ft
t r o o p s .
1:26PM 1 :37PM
21 rr ft n n 11 6:17PM 6:46PM
22 n II ft n
Re
ft
t r u c e .
ll:OOAM 11:15AM
22 a IT n ft If 4:07PM 4:44PM
22 m w n TT ft 6:41PM 5:64PM
26 ro IT IT n n 6 :56PM 5 :67PM
26 ft n n n n 11:30AM 12 :OONoon
as n it n n n 8:25  PM 8 :64PM
26 n n it TT n 6:40 PM 6:22 PM
24 n n ir tt n 11:22 AM 11:40 AM
24 * n ft u ii 12:26 PM 1:37 PM
24 n n •i n Tt 2:43  PM 2:69 PM
I  made & n o te  hare th a t i t  was my p lan  i f  troop s  had bean sen t,
to  march tro o p s  to  tha mine to  e s o o r t  the men out o f  the cadn try ,
to  o& ll on the men in d iv id u a l ly  i f  the management re fu sed  to  o lo s e
down. I t  was my id ea  th a t  i f  you removed the cause f o r  r i o t  you
would n o t have any r i o t .  The e a s ie s t  way to  a v e r t  th a t  r i o t  would
be to  remove the oauae and the oause was the armed guards on the
p u b lia  r o a d ..  The S h e r i f f  toJ.d me th ere  were armed guards on the
highway a t  the mine and I  ad v ised  him to  put them under a r r e s t ,
869 and he t o ld  me he wanted to  be f a i r  to  the company. A t  the time
I  was h e ld  up on the road two o f the men were armed. One o f  them
had & 46 au tom atio  p i s t o l  and the o th er had a r i f l e *  I  could see
them, I  r e p o r te d  th a t to  the A d ju tan t G en era l, aB I  have read , and
the A4dutant G enera l sa id  to  me: "Lay down on th a t damn S h e r i f f .
Have him do h is  f u l l  d u ty . I cannot send troop s  u n t i l  requ ested
by the S h e r i f f . *  I  then ad v ised  him to  ho ld  two companies in
read ineSB , as I  thought they would ne n eeded . Th ia  co n ve rsa t io n
ooourred  abou t 11 :16  on Monday in  th a t f i r s t  te lep h on e  o a l l .  A f t e r  
ta lk in g  to  the G en era l I  c a l le d  a t  the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  to  ad v ia e
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him to  comply w ith  the G o v e rn o r 's  and A d ju ta n t G e n e ra l 's  r e ­
q u es t to  swear in  s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  d ep u tie s  to  c o n t r o l  
the s i t u a t io n .  He sa id  h is  r e g u la r  fo r c e  s u f f i c i e n t  and th a t  
t ro o p s  would n o t be n eeded . I  had a d v is ed  the S h e r i f f  o f  r e ­
p o r t  to  the G en era l and th a t  t ro o p s  were b e in g  h e ld  in  re a d in e s s  
o r  would be m o b iliz e d  and h e ld  in  r e a d in e s s . Then I  d ro ve  to 
the mine in  the a fte rn o o n  w ith  Senator Sneed, S h e r i f f  Thaxton and 
some newspaper men. m t . McDowell a ga in  renewed h is  p le a  f o r  
t ro o p s  and then  he o f fe r e d  me $60 a day i f  I  would g iv e  him tro op s  
860 to  a c t  as p r iv a t e  watchmen. I to ld  McDowell th a t I  would n o t 
recommend troop s  to  be used in  such a manner, but th a t a t  such 
tim e as troop s  were needed to  p r o t e c t  l i f e  and p ro p e r ty , th a t  1 
would n o t h e s ita t e  to  ask f o r  them* McDowell and I  were s tan d ­
in g  near a la r g e  steam shove and I  d id  not know a t  the tim e th a t 
any one heard the c o n ve rsa t io n  but I  l a t e r  lea rn ed  i t  was heard , 
which came ou t in  the tes tim on y  a t  M arion* S ob ert D robeok from  
Johnston c i t y  was w ith  us and heard the c o n v e rs a t io n . I  a ga in  
ad v is ed  McDowell to  o lo s e  the m ine. In  my op in ion  the s i tu a t io n  
was B er iou s . Ms sa id  he had broken  o th e r  s t r ik e s  and would break 
th is  one. That i f  t ro u b le  s ta r te d  he would p repare  to  h o ld  out 
u n t i l  tro op s  a r r iv e d ,  l t o ld  t&oDowell X d id  not b e l ie v e  the 
S h e r i f f  f u l l y  a p p rec ia ted  the seriou nesB  o f  th e  s i t u a t io n .  U r. 
McDowell found I  f e l t  he was b r in g in g  murder down upon h is  own 
s o ld ie r s  and th a t i f  any l i v e s  ware l o s t  he would be l a r g e l y  r e s ­
p o n s ib le ,  and I  was in trodu ced  to  Mr. ahumaker who oame up a t  
th a t  tim e* was in trodu oed  to  Shumaker as the A s s is ta n t  S u p er in ten ­
d en t*  I  have a n o ta t io n  here th a t  the em ployee appeared to  be 
uneasy , xhree asked me i f  1 had heard o f  any mob b e in g  form ed*
I  t o ld  them they were in  danger* Observed a la r g e  q u a n tity  o f
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arms and am m unition, in  the mine company‘ 8 o f f i c e  o f  the 
861 Sou thern  I l l i n o i s  C oa l Company. S ig h t  a t  the m ine, xhe arms 
c o n s is te d  o f  two dozen  or more SO-SO h igh  power M arian r i f l e s  
and abou t 76,000 rounds o f  am m unition. I  d id  n o t ask McDowell 
to  e x p la in  why th ey  had th a t  ammunition but somebody, I  th in k  
i t  was Mr. D robeok, asked th a t  qu es tion  w h ile  we were Y i ng and 
a r .  u n n o w e ll 's  r e p ly  to  him was th a t  th ey  were to  hunt duoka w ith .  
That i s  h is  r e p ly  aa I  remember. I  had been a d v is ed  th a t  the c o a l 
company had machine guns p lan ted  around the mine bu t I  f a i l e d  to  
lo o a t e  any roaahine gun*. l e  re tu rn ed  to  «a r io n ,  ta lk ed  w ith  m iners, 
o a l le d  on the S h e r i f f  and ad v ised  him to  swear in  a la r g e  fo r o e  
o f  d ep u tie s  and ad v ised  the s h e r i f f  th a t th e A d ju tan t G en era l was 
h o ld in g  troops  in  rea d in ess  to  respond to  h ie  r e q u e s t ,  lie went
%
to  the mine, i  th in k , between 1:S0 and 2 and we must have r e ­
turned from  th e re  about 4 :SO o r  6 .
I t  was a t  the 11 o ‘ o lo ok  te lephone oommunioation th a t  the 
862 A d ju ta n t G enera l to ld  me he would h o ld  troopa  in  r e a d in e s s . There 
were p re s en t a t  the time i  made th is  v i s i t  to  the mine Senator 
Sneed, Mr. Thaxton, Drobeok and some newspaper men. a a p e o la l ly  
a ph otographer o f  the Chicago T ribu ne, who has been run o f f  o f  the 
p ro p a r ty  th a t m orn ing, he went back w ith  us th a t a fte rn o o n . U ia 
name was T in le y .  Than wa re tu rn ed  to  M arion . I  f a i l e d  to  lo o a te  
any machine guns, noturned to  M arion, ta lk ed  w ith  m iners on the 
s t r e e t s ,  o a l le d  on the S h e r i f f  and adv ised  him to  swear in  a la r g e  
fo r o e  o f  d e p u tis e , ad v ised  the s h e r i f f  th a t  the A d ju ta n t G enera l 
■ waa h o ld in g  troop a  in  re a d in ess  a t  h is  r e q u e s t , c a l le d  G enera l 
B lack  a t  6:05 P.M . and ta lk ed  a t  6:18 P.M. T h is  was my second 
r e p o r t  to  s la c k .  1 ad v ised  the G enera l th a t the s h e r i f f  had not 
•worn in  any a d d it io n a l d ep u tie s  and rep ea ted  th a t i  d id  n o t b e l ie v e
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he cou ld  be depended upon in  g e t t in g  non-un ion  men out o f  the 
county o r p r o t e c t in g  mine p ro p e r ty .  The G en era l sa id  th a t  the 
S h e r i f f  had n o t  asked f o r  tro o p s  and I  t o ld  the G enera l th a t  
the S h e r i f f  sa id  Troops would n o t be needed.
I  have read from  my n o tes  which were made by me a t  the 
t im e . Then Tuesday, June £Oth, I  c a l le d  on the S h e r i f f  and r e ­
pea ted  to  him then  th a t  he swear in  d e p u tie s , and as u sua l he 
r e p l ie d  th a t he had the s i tu a t io n  w e l l  in  hand. I  was in v it e d  
by Judge Morgan o f  H e rr in  to  a tten d  the L io n 's  Club o f  th a t  
o l t y .  Accep ted  the in v iN a t io n .  A f t e r  our luncheon the L io n 's  
Club o f  H e r r in  vo ted  to  coop era te  w ith  the lo o a l  o i v l l  o f f i c e r s  
o f  W illiam son  County in  a ttem p tin g  to  keep ord er and suppress 
v io le n c e *  A f t e r  the L io n 's  Club lUnoheon, was adv ised  th a t  a 
mass m eeting  was b e in g  h e ld  a t  Sunnyside -dine near H e r r in .  Had 
been h e ld  th a t m orning* The r e p o r t  I  made to  the A d ju ta n t
G enera l i s  based on th ese  n o te s .
. •*
I  ad v ised  the S h e r i f f ,  upon my re tu rn  to  M arion, o f  th is  
mass m eeting  o f  Sunnyside mine a t  H e rr in , ashed him to  make an 
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  i t  and determ ine what m ight be the p o s s ib le  
oonsequenoe o f  th e  m eetin g . He sa id  th a t  he w ou ld . I  o a lle d  
the G en era l a t  7:35 P.M. and ta lk ed  a t  7:46 P.M. Z adv ised  the 
G enera l o f  the L io n 's  Club m eeting a t  H e rr in , o f  the m iners mass 
m eeting and t o ld  him th a t*  I  rep o r ted  th a t  mass m eeting to  the 
G enera l and o a l le d  on the S h e r i f f  a ga in  and he sa id  he had the 
s i tu a t io n  w e l l  in  hand*
Then on Wednesday, June E la t ,  I  o a l le d  a t  the o f f l o e  o f  
the S h e r i f f *  He was o u t. The deputy in form ed me th a t  e v e ry th in g  
was in l e t *  He s a id  th e re  had been no d is tu rb an ce  through the 
n ig h t  and th a t he d id  n o t exp eo t any* I  asked the Deputy S h e r i f f  
i f  the S h e r i f f  had sworn in  any new d ep u ties  and ha sa id  not 
to  h is  know ledge. I  o a lle d  on the S t a t e 's  A tto rn ey  and he o a l le d
the S h e r i f f  in . Advised S h e r i f f  in  the presence o f  S ta te 's  
A tto rn ey  Daty to comply w ith  G overnor's  requ est in  swearing 
in  a la rg e  fo rc e  o f depu ties  to handle the s itu a t io n .  I was 
a c t in g  more o r le e s  as h is  rep re s en ta t iv e s , through h is  de­
partment* Hairing the requ est as the o f f i c i a l  rep re s en ta tiv e  
o f  the Governor Hr. Duty said th a t he had advised the S h e r i f f  
not to ask fo r  troops, th a t i f  he were S h e r i f f  ha would not ask 
866 fo r  troops under any oiroum stanoes. Then I  l e f t  the S h e r i f f  
and S ta te 's  A tto rn ey  and went down on the s treetB  aga in . I
a
then c a lle d  on Hr. C. R. Edrington and advised Ur. Bdrington 
th a t I  could not impress upon the S h e r i f f  the seriousness o f the 
s itu a t io n  and that he re fu sed  to  a c t .  Mr. Bdrington and I 
agreed to  organ ize a C it iz e n s ' Committee o f reputab le business 
men, mine o f f i c e r s ,  union o f f i c i a l s  and union miners, in  an 
attem pt to dieoourage mob v io len oe , or the form ation o f  any mobs. 
Ur. Edrington oa lled  Ur. UcLaren, I th ink h is  in i t i a l s  are 
A. B «; Ur. Ralph M itch e ll and Ur, W illiam  R ix , and i f  I  am not 
mistaken, an a tto rn ey  by the name o f Warder, Ur. W il l  Warder*
They cane to  the o f f lo e  o f  Ur. Edrington, the G reater Uarion 
A ssoc ia tion , and we deoided to  hare another meeting la t e r  in  the 
a fternoon  or even ing and have more present to p e r fe o t  th is  com­
m ittee  and ou tlin e  a plan fo r  fu n ction in g  th ere in * I t  vae 
g en e ra lly  agreed that something in  a l l  probably would happen* 
Th is was about noon o f  June 21st. Then a t  1 P.U. I was advised 
th a t a  truok load o f  men had bean f i r e d  upon and robbed from 
Carbondale to  the mine. Those were non-union men being im­
ported overland from Carbondale to the mine o f  the Southern 
I l l i n o i s  Coal Oompany. I  g o t  th is  rep o rt in  Ur. E drington 'e  
866 o f f lo e  and insaediately went to eee the S h e r i f f ,  to advise him
Id
o f th is  rep o rted  a tta ck  on the truoka and was informed a t  the 
S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  th a t he had gone to in v e s t ig a te  th is  r e p o r t  
h im se lf*  Then a t  1:15 P.M. I  was acviaed  o f  ra id s  be in g  made on 
the s to re s  a t  H err in , s ta t in g  th a t tne H err in  Supply Company, 
T u rn e r 's  Hardware S tore  and B raoy 's  s to re  had been ra id ed *  I t  
was estim ated  th a t approx im ate ly  5,000 rounds o f  ammunition had 
been taken from the s to re s *  I  go t that in fo rm ation  from  two 
d i f f e r e n t  aouroea. One from  Ur. P a is le y ,  the e d ito r  o f  the 
paper a t  Marion and from a p o lic e  o f f i o e r  a t  H err in . I  o a lled  
the p o lio e  a f t e r  I  heard i t .  Then a t 1:25 P.M. I o a lle d  General 
Blaok and ta lk ed  a t  1:07 P .U ., advised him o f  the reported  a t ­
tack  on the truok and o f  the r a id in g  o f the s to res  a t H e rr in . 
Advised  the General o f  a tta ck  on the truok o f  the ra id  on those 
s to re s , and advised  him th a t the S h e r i f f  o o u ll not be found and 
th a t ha was reported  out o f the oounty. The General inqu ired  i f  
I  had adviced  the S h e r i f f  o f  the a tta ck . I  to ld  him no. That 
I  oould not lo o a te  him. That he was out o f  the oounty. However,
I  ta lk ed  w ith  some deputy Storms I  b e lie v e  and advised him o f
”*-*r J ,*v • - i
867 ftM s rep o rted  a ttaok  on the truok  and he sa id  the S h e r i f f  had 
a lread y  g o tten  the news and was making an in v e s t ig a t io n .  Then 
the General ordered me to  g e t a f t e r  the S h e r i f f  again  and have 
him do h ie  duty* I  to ld  the G eneral the S h e r i f f  was out o f  the 
oounty but I  would t r y  to g e t  the Deputy to  a o t .  I  asked the
* • ■ ~ ''5 -sc. • , .
deputy to take some d epu tise  to  H errin  and in v e s t ig a te  con d ition s  
th ere  and to  d isburse any mobs, i f  there were any, or any form ing* 
The General s a id : "L e t  them damn fo o le  go to  la .  Some o f  them
w i l l  g e t  k i l l e d  o f f .  Maybe they w i l l  q u i t . ”
I  was in  Marion when I  r e c e iv ed  the rep o r t  tha t ra id s  were 
go in g  on a t  H errin  and then Ur. Oldham P a is le y  o a lle d  the hard­
ware s to re s  in  Marion a d v is in g  them to  h ide th e ir  guns >*nd
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ammunition. We feared a raid  of the stores at Marion and they 
did attempt to raid  them*
.it 2:10 P.M., this is  Wednesday, June 81st, Mr. MPDowell 
phoned me that a croud of miners had marched on hia mine and had 
attacked, the mine and about 500 shots had been exchanged. I 
asked McDowell i f  there were any casualties so fa r . He said not 
on h is side taut " I  am sure we have got two, maybe three of the 
union men.” Said that he was trying to looate the S h eriff by 
phone to ask far protection. Mr. McDowell aeked me to Bend troops. 
He asked me to help him looated the Sheriff and oonrey his re ­
quest. I agreed. I called the S h e r if f  e o ffio e . He had not re ­
turned. I then instructed Dudley Storm to take a l l  available  
deputies and go to the mine to stop the figh t and disperse the 
mob. McDowell had sailed me on the telephone from the mine. I 
was in Ur* Edrington'e o ffioe , which I made my head-quarters. I 
then advised the deputy sh e riff, in the abae&ce of the Sheriff, 
that he should phone the Adjutant General for troope. He said 
he thought they oould handle the situation. At 3:15 P.U. I
I
talked to General Blaok and advised him of the attack on the mine, 
of the k il lin g  of the two union men, and that I oould not find
t
the Sheriff and, also , tronsltted to him McDowell'e request for 
troops. General Blaok advised me to see to i t  that the Sheriff 
got on the Job, and told me to stay in the clear, that he oould not 
send troops yet as the o iv il authorities had not requested them.
I tried  to looate the S h eriff. In faot, we were phoning for  
him a l l  afternoon* At 2:80 P.M. MoDowell oalled, stating that the 
mob wae inoreaslng* Inquired i f  I had looated the S h eriff. I 
told him no. Told hia the Deputy wae on the road to the mine. The 
Deputy said he oould handle the situation.
At 3:80 P.M. the Assistant Superintendent, Shumaker, oalled .
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He reported  one of L e s t e r 's  sen shot. MoDowell then got on the 
wire and asked i f  I had found the S h e r i f f .  I advised him no. 
Continued e f f o r t s  to locate  S h e r i f f .  At 4:14 I c a l le d  MoDowell. 
Told him S h e r i f f  could not be found. He then asked me to advise  
him what to do . I suggested a truoe to Mr. McDowell. Mr. MoDowell 
agreed to truoe on any reasonable terms. I o a lled  Mr. Fox Hughee 
at H errin  who is  an o f f i c e r  o f the Minere' Union and suggested a 
truoe and that h o s t i l i t i e s  oease. The term of the truce as 
fo l lo w s :  Both aides to run up a white f l a g  and oease f i r i n g .
Men be permitted to leave In safety  and property not be destroyed.  
Mine to olose fo r  duration  o f  s t r ik e .  Mr. Hughes thought that 
oould be arranged and thought i t  would be aooeptable to the union 
minere. Then I oa lled  Ur. Fox Hughee again at 5 P.M. and Hughee 
said he was o f the opinion that th is  would be ag reeab le . At 
5:45 P.M. 1 c a l led  MoDowell and tolo him o f my agreement with Mr. 
Hughee. At 6 P.M. again I oa lled  Mr. Hughee to usk i f  they had 
gone. I asked him to go to the mine with other o f f i o i a l c  o f  the 
Union under a white f la g ,  as I had suggested.
When I reported, the s itu a t io n  to the Adjutant General 
and asked that troops be sent, he (Adjutant Genera l) said the
870 S h e r i f f  had not asked fo r  troops. About the only onmiasion in  
the report that l  have in my notes i s  " l e t  them damn fo o ls  go 
to i t .  Let them f ig h t  I t  out. Let them go to i t . "  I did 
inform the Adjutant General that two union mon had been k i l le d ,  
and I think the report shows I t .  T did not permit my judgment 
to be governed by the opinion o f  Mr. Duty or the S h e r i f f  or Mr.
STS Kdrington. My la s t  report on flednesduy. I think, i s  at about
6 or 7 o ’ oloofc. The Adjutant General maintained a l l  the way 
through that he oould not or would not send troope u n t i l  re**
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873 quested by o iv i l  authori  t i e e .  I did  not talk to the Ad ju tan t  
Genera l  uftdr tha t  nor d id  he to  me, tha t  day. u n t i l  the next  
day.
After 7 o 'clock in the evening of Wednesday June Slat I 
oontinued my e ffo rt#  to looate the S heriff, tried to induce him 
to take aotion to atop that figh t and get him to ask for troopa, 
and I did not see the Sheriff un til 10:30 that evening. I then 
tried  to lnduoe him to o a ll for troops and aakad him to get hie de­
puties and go to the mine* There were also present deputiea 
Sohaffer, Major Davie, Hugh W illie , Fox Hughes and I think Judge 
Hartwell. I told the Sheriff ahat I knew had ooourred during
874 the day. Told him about the truoke, advised him to oa ll on a l l  
hia availab le  deputiea and go with Major Davis and I to the mine 
that night and eee that the truce wae carried out. He said he 
wae tired and worn out and preferred to wait and go Thursday 
morning and I suggested that we leave at 6 o 'olock the next pornlng, 
I suggested that i f  he did not swear in deputiea he should aak
for troops. I arranged that truoe in good fa ith  and I had hopee 
that i t  would be observed, although I was a l i t t le  ehaky. A fter  
the truoe had been observed there would have been no neoeaaity 
fo r  troops*
After that we adjourned, went baok to Mr. Edrlngton's o fflo e , 
■at around and tried to get reporta the beet we oould un til about
875 8 in the morning, Thursday morning* While at the offioe I a t ­
tempted to o a ll the mine, but the telephone wireo had been out.
%
During one of my conversations with Ur. Duty I asked him 
to request that the Sheriff aak for troops.
Q* At that time did you believe i t  was naoeeaary, before 
troopa oould be< oalled, that request oome from the o f f ic ia l  
authorities?
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A.* W ell, there eeemed to be some argument on that 
question. I was not r igh t olear on i t  but I did not think
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that was the oase.
Q. Did you believe, at that time, that you oould have 
eent in the request for troops, yourself?
A. Yes, a ir . I d id.
The next time I talked with General Bluok a fte r 7 P.M. 
on the 21st was 10 or 11 o'olook on the 22th. Thursday 
morning I went to the S h e r if f 's  o ffice  at 6 o 'olook to find  
the Sheriff to go to the mine and he did not show up at his 
o ffio e* I oould not find him u n til 8;30. Major Davis was 
with me. He found no one in the S h e r iff 'e  office at a l l .  The 
arrangement was to meet at the S h e r if f 's  offioe at 8 O 'olook.
I had suggested to him 5 or 6 o'olook Thursday morning but he
8 o 'olook would be soon enough and that was the date he 
said to meet at his o ffio e . He were going to meet at the 
S h e r if f 's  o ffioe  and from there go to the mine with some de­
puties and the men were going to come out from under this 
f la g , be egoorted to Herrin, loaded on a train and sent out 
of the County* This plan had been given to the mine o ff io ia ls ,  
Ur* MoDowe11 and Mr. Lester. The understanding was that at 
8 o 'olook the union o f f io ia ls  would meet with ths other o f f io ia ls  
and go to thia mine to carry out the truoo. That arrangement 
was mads in ths offioe of States Attorney Hedneoday evening 
between 10:30 and 1 2 . I had talked to UoDowell early in the 
evening and he refused stating he preferred to wait and go next 
morning in daylight*. The truoe was arranged with Ur* UoDowell
before the telephone lines were out* I did not talk with Ur. 
UoDowell a fte r  our conference in the State ’ s Attorney's o ffio e .
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878 He did not loo&te the Sheriff at 6 o 'clock the next
morning ec we looked around on the public square for the 
Sheriff and fin a lly  found hi& at 8:20 walking across the 
square* We got in the car, la jo r  Davis and I with the Sheriff 
and Deputy Schaffer and went to the mine. .Ye arrived at the 
mine and learned that the nonunion men had surrendered, sup­
posedly in accordance with the truoe and had unrobed down the 
road in the direction of Herrin. I imagine we arrived at the 
mins about 8:45 or 9 o'clock, in the neighborhood of that and 
after we arrived at the mine the mob was rapidly inoreaslng 
and they were streaming into the mine, destroying property, 
trying to burn oars, setting fire  to practioally  everything 
that would burn, and we began to try to get the fe lloe  to stop 
the wreohlng of the property and burning of oars. About the 
time we were doing that thiB k illin g  was going on in the woods 
a l i t t le  prior to this time. Perhaps a l i t t le  earlie r than 
879 that time. The k illin g  in the wooda took place almost three 
milas from whera we were.
The Sheriff was not present when the truoe arrangement 
was mads on the 21st but Uajor Davis, Hugh W illis  and Fox 
Hughes were present when I told him the terms of the truoe.
In 117 opinion the k illin g  in the power House wooda took 
plaoe between 6 and 9 o'olook on the morning of the ££th.
Ur. MoDowell was k illed  ea rlie r  than that, I did not 00m- 
monloate with General Black on the morning of the 8£th priow 
to 8 o'olook and neither did he with me, directly or in- 
860 d ireotly . I put in a ca ll to the Adjutant General at 11 e'olook
A.M. and talked at 11;1&. After I had been out at the mine,
I le f t  the mine, went baok to Uarlon to t e l l  him that the non­
union men had surrendered to the union men were on their
£0
way to Harxln to be Bent out of the county in accordance with 
the truce, and at that time ths General told me that he had 
received word that several of them had been h illed  on the 
march to H errin , While a t the mine I tried  to etop a large  
orowd from setting f i r e  to the oare, I also found brohen 
machinery. I did not hare any authentio reporta about any 
861 h il l in g  at that time, a fte r  I returned to Marion from the
mine I  c a l l e d  the ad ju tan t  General and he t o ld  me he go t  the 
r ep o r t  that  some o f  these men had been h i l l e d  enroute to 
Herr in ,  so tha t  i l j o r  Davie and I and Judge H a r tw e l l ,  I think, 
go t  in  the oar and drove over t h i s  route  tahen by the union 
men w ith  t h e i r  p r leone re  and made an in v e s t i g a t i o n .
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This « 8  between 11:30 and 12 o 'o look . At the t line I 
talked with General Blaak I lid  not know that any per eons 
had been h il le d . I  did not be lieve anything had happened 
at the mine* because I had just le f t  there. When I le f t  
that mine to go baok to Marion, my idea was to report to 
the Adjutant General that these men had surrendered and 
were on their way to Herrin to leave the county, and when 
I was talking to him he aaid ha had just heard that some 
of them had been k ille d  and asked me i f  it  was true. I 
told him that I had not heard i t  but 7. would go baok over 
the route taken by the union men and prisoners and make 
a report to him la te r , which 1 did.
The mine is  located about h a lf  way between Marlon and 
Herrin and about four and one-half miles from Marion.
The shooting took place west o f  the mine, approximately 
s ix  and one-half miles from Marion. In driving along the 
road we found where Superintendent McDowell had been k l l l~  
ed, where h is body had la in  by the road and we were told  
MoDowell had been k illed  there. Then we drove on to the 
power hoass woods. Ws saw pools o f blood on the ground 
near a barbed wire fence, and we were told men were shot 
down there. Then we drove on to Serrin . I l l in o is  to the 
Morgue and viewed the dead hodiee and the wounded in the 
hosp ita l. At 4:07 P. M. I oa llsd  the General and talked 
at 4:44 P. M., verify ing  the report that there had been 
some man k il le d . I  then wired the Governor, 
copy o f the telegram.
that is  a
"Jane 23, 1922*
" Governor Len Small,
Waukegan, I l l i n o i s .
I  consider the c r is is  over and aee no need for troops a t  
this time. I think lo ca l authorities should hare asked 
for troops before the rio tin g  started . I did not con­
sider at any time they would be able to meed the envergenoy 
Consequenoes v e r ify  th is  b e lie f .  I hare need every e ffo rt  
in a mediatory manner to prevent What ocourred and have 
reported to General Blaok over phone at every opportunity 
the situation and the e ffo r t s  made by me to avert the 
trouble. Sheriff advises me he w ill  make every e ffo rt  
to apprehend gu ilty  persons. Coroner's verdiot not 
returned up to date.
fSigned) Samuel 11. Hunter.”
(Telegram was marked"Exhibit 5? April 12, 1922)
Here is  a oopy o f a telegram from the Sheriff to the 
Governor.
"Marion, I l l in o is ,
-June 22, 1923,
"Hon. Len Small, Governor,
State House,
Springfie ld , I l l in o is .
£0 to 30 Deputies on duty. Everything done possible to 
restore order and protect property. Everything quiet. 
Under oomplete oontrol at th is time.
(Signed) Melvin Thaxton, S h e r iff ."
(Telegram was marked "Exhibit 6 " A p ril 12, 1923)
Here is  a statement by Major Robert W. Davis, 130 
Infantry.
"Oarbondale, I l l in o is ,
September £1, 1922.
"A rumor has oome to my attention to the offset that 
Colonel Hunter on Wednesday evening June 21st, 1922, oallsd  
Adjutant General Blaok on the long distance telephone from the 
o ffloe  o f S tate 's  Attorney Delos Duty advising General Blaok 
that roopo would not be seeded in Williamson County in oonneotlon 
with the Lester strip  mine trouble, such a rumor is  absolutely  
fa lse . I was with Colonel Banter a l l  the time he was In Mr. 
IKity's o ffio e  and le ft  there when he le ft  and I deny this fa lse  
rumor in Justice to Colonel Hunter.
(Signed) Robert V. D avis.”
I p r i l  12, 1923.)
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(Statement marked "Exhibit 7 ",
Here la  a letter I reoeiTed from Ur. Leeter*
"Ohioago, I l l ln o ia ,  
Jane 21, 1922*
"Colonel 8am Hunter, 
Adjutant General's O ffioe , 
Springfie ld , I l l in o is .
Dear S ir :
I take pleasure in enclosing oopy o f the le tte r  
I presented to the Sheriff o f Williamson County at Marion, 
I l l in o is  in your presence, June 19th, and you w ill  note 
that I asked him to sake some of our men deputies, but that 
he thought that was a bad more and impracticable.
You w i l l  remember also that I did not press this 
point but placed upon him the responsib ility  o f guarding 
our oamp in the manner he sees most f i t .
I hare been in Chicago since Monday night but harc 
heard no demonstration or trouble o f any kind around 
our oamp or at Marion. I believe your promptness in 
v is it in g  the camp has saved everyone a very vloious time,
I certainly not only appreciated your presence at Marion 
bat tho vary d a llo a te  and m asterfu l way in which you 
handled the situation.
I  took the reporters of the looal papers to the 
oamp and they gave me some fa ir ly  good writeups which 
helped to quiet the situation. I intended to drop over 
to see you tonight at Springfield Just to get what advice 
you might be able to give me as to my future oourae of 
action but I am unable to do so as I have business at 
Marion oonneoted with the coal end o f the work. I f  you 
Co not think I am doing as well as I oould do, under the 
oiroumstanaes, I would very muoh appreeiate your writing  
me at Marlon.
Thanking you again for your oourtesy, I am 
Yours tru ly ,
800THEBM ILLINOIS COAL OOUPABY 
By(Signed) 1. J. LoBter
fcrealJent,* "
(The letter was marked "Exhibit 8", A p ril 12, 1923)
I made no reply to this le tte r .
I  have been a member o f  the I l l in o is  la tion a l Guard 
sinoe 1916 or 1917. My m ilitary reoord extends back to 
1907 ae a member o f the United State■ Marine Corps. I 
went in a a a Private in 1907. Was a private until 1917 
when I ms oommieeloned a Major in the I ll ln o ie  National
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Quard# Then I was Major o f the f i r s t  Battalion of the 9th Inf# 
and. Lieutnant Colonel of the 4th Infantry, and Colonel o f the 
120th In fantry , and then on the Ceneral's s t a f f  as Personnel 
Offioer# I  sas discharged from the Marine Corps on aoooont 
o f physioal d is a b i lity  in 1908#
I had oonsiderable experience with refarenoe to strikes  
and rio ts  down in that partioo lar region of the country where 
this trouble ooourred# I was present at feat  Frankfort in 
1921 when they had a raoe riot# DuQuoin, where I hare 
lived  eleven years, is  forty or fo rty -fiv e  miles from Marlon 
and is  on the north edge o f the big coal fie ld#  I have done 
some work around the mine and am fam iliar with conditions 
that prevalM in  the mines as well as the workings o f the 
miners' onion.
The union vote in Williamson County is  T6 or 80 per cent x 
o f the total# During the r io t  Sheriff Thaxton was a candi­
date for County Treasurer#
Thaxton was subsequently eleoted.
Prior to my going to Marion on June 17th# I conferred 
with Mr. Sutton, the Qovernor's Secretary# I told him that 
they thought lik e ly  It would develop into a very serious 
situation down there and he deoided it  would be a good Idea 
for me to go down# I had p ractica lly  deoided on going to 
Marlon before I  talked with Mr. Sutton and he agreed it  wodM 
be a good Idea# General Black at that time was reported te 
be in Camp Logan, I think, but I tried to get him on the 
phone but they said he had gone to Vaukegan# Camp Logan 
is  north o f  Chioago and three or four miles from Vauksgan, 
and is  known as the old r i f f l e  range near Zion City#
There waa no one In authority In the o fflo e  above ay
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rank at the time thie In f or nation came in*
P rio r  to my going to Marlon I had wired the S ta te 's  
Attorney to arrange a oonferenoe but he had not dune i t .
We ware not met. We called on the S h e riff right away.
I had at d iffe ren t timee heard rough-neoks say they wanted 
to enow who invited me down there.
Major Davie and I were in uniform at that time.
(The report o f events by Colonel Hunter to General 
Black waa marked "Exhibit 9" April 12, 1923)
In that report I have substantia lly  recorded a l l  o f 
the things that occurred at the aoene o f the trouble.
The report waa started on June 19th, then facts added to 
it  day by day. I was filed  with Adjutant General on or 
about July 6th. It  la  ay Impression that Major Davis 
signed one of the ooplea. I presented it  to him a fte r  
it  waa prepared and asked him i f  there was anything wrong 
in it  and i f  any aorreotiona were to be made. He had no 
suggestions to make. The Adjutant General has never told 
rae that this report is  lnoorreot* nor have any oharges 
ever been preferred against me. Separation from m ilitary  
service oan be had by reason o f physical d is a b i lity , in* 
e ffic ien cy , and lnoompetenoy. The method by whloh separa­
tion is  had i f  an untruthful report waa deliberate ly  made 
would be by court m artial* This procedure Is  set forth  
in the M ilitary  Code in the State o f I l l in o i s .  Bo Court 
m artial proceedings have been instituted against me. I 
am a line o f f ic e r ,  bat on the General's s t a f f ,  put on by 
the executive power o f the Governor.
The only thing the Governor said to me in regard to
this report is  the following le tte rt
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"Kankakae, I l l i n o i s ,
July 17, 1922.
"Co lone l  8. H. Hunter,
Adjutant G en e ra l ' s  O f f i o e ,
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s .
D«ar Co lone l  Hunter:
On re tu rn ing  to  my o f f i o e  a t  Kankakee f o r  a 
short per iod  th i s  morning, I f ind your favor  o f  July 
6th regard ing  your r epo r t  o f  the Wil l iamson County 
mine r i o t s *
Thank: you f o r  the in formation  g iven .
(S ign ed )  Len Small"
(The l e t t e r  was marked"Exhibit  10", A p r i l  12, 1923)
When I  got down to the Boene o f  th i s  t roub le  I looked the 
ground over  and about 11:15 on Monday, June 19th, I to ld  
the Adjutant General that t roope  were needed. I t o ld  him 
I  did not think the S h e r i f f  oould be depended upon to take 
any ac t ion  to prevent t r o u b le .  Here i s  my repo r t ,  reading 
now from Exh ib it  9 on page 4: " I  advised you o f  the in ten ­
t ion  o f  Ur. Les ter  to opera te  h is  mine and that the mine p ro ­
per ty  was being guarded with armed guards muoh to the d i s l i k e  
o f  the union miners. Also that  Ur. Lester  proposed to oon- 
tlnue to mine and ship ooa l  and that the f e e l i n g  among the 
union miners in Uarion was ve ry  b i t t e r  as w e l l  aa in a d j o in ­
ing towns and that on Sunday n igh t ,  June 18th, two shots had 
been f i r e d  in the neighborhood o f  the mine by unknown persons 
and fu r ther  that  in my op in ion ,  the l o c a l  o f f i c i a l s  were in  
sympathy with the l o o a l  union men od s t r i k e  but that they 
had agreed to make every  e f f o r t  to maintain order and eupprees 
any d latorbanoee/ Also advised that there was a s trong under­
current o f  sentiment and that there would be trouble  o f  s 
eer ious  nature i f  th i s  company aOntlnued to  operate t h i s  mine 
with non-union labor under the p ro tec t ion  o f  imported armed
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guards* Adv ised  that  two workmen who had a r r i v e d  in Marion
Monday morning, June 19th, f o r  the purpose o f  wording a t
t h i s  mine had been o rdered  to l e a v e  town by a crowd o f  union 
miners* These two men in formed the orowd o f  union miners 
that  they d id  not know the c o n d i t i o n s  at  t h i s  mine and had 
been misinformed about i t  b e in g  opera ted  on a non-union b a s i s ,  
s t a t i n g  th a t  they were union men but d id  not have enough money 
f o r  r a i l r o a d  f a r e  baok to  Chioago.  The union miners then made 
up a purse and bought them t i o k e t s  to re tu rn  to Chioago. Ad­
v i s e d  tha t  S h e r i f f  Th&xton was a candidate  f o r  Oounty T reasu r ­
e r  and tha t  I  had l i t t l e  c on f id en ce  in h i s  expressed  d e t e r m i ­
na t ion  to do anyth ing  or take any s teps  that  would lnour m 
any p o s s ib l e  d i s l i k e  from the  union miners on s t r i k e ;  that  
in  my op in ion  the union la b o r  vo te  o f  W i l l iamson County was 
about 76 or 80 per oent o f  the t o t a l  vo te  and fo r  that  reason 
I  doubted ve ry  muoh i f  he would e x e r t  h im se l f  to  any g rea t  
e x ten t  in  p r o t e c t i n g  the p r o p e r t y  o f  the Southern I l l i n o i s  
Coal Company* In v iew  o f  t h i s  f e e l i n g ,  I adv ised  you tha t  
i t  would be w e l l  to hold  in read iness  Company K. and Company 
I  o f  the 130th I n f a n t r y  f o r  any emergency which might a r i a s  
and which I  f e l t  c e r t a in  was i n e v i t a b l e  i f  Mr. L e s t e r  c a r r i ­
ed out h is  d e te rm ina t ion  to  opera te  h is  m ine . "  A f t e r  I  had 
r epo r ted  a l l  t h i s  in fo rm at ion  to 31ack he t o ld  me he c o u ld n ' t  
send t r o op s  u n t i l  requested  by the c i v i l  a u t h o r i t i e s  and then 
I  adv ised  him to hold two companies in read iness .  I found
out that  the o i v i l  a u t h o r i t i e s  d id  not want troops down t h e r e ,
and there  was a time when S t a t e ’ s A t to rney  Duty sa id I f  he
were S h e r i f f  he would not ask f o r  them under any o iroamstanoes*
In go ing  from Marion to Herr in  you would pass by the mine,
but there  i s  a b e t t e r  road ,perhaps a m i le  from the mine.
A f t e r  t a lk in g  w i th  Ad jutant  General I  t o l d  him to hold 
in r ead iness  two companies o f  the 130th In fa n t r y  o f  whioh I  
was the L ieutenant  C o lone l *  I  accepted  h i s  word f o r  i t  that  
he would m o b i l i s e  them. There was a company a t  Mt. Vernon 
w i th in  50 m i l e s ,  one a t  Salem w ith in  SOmiles , and one a t  
Cairo  w i th in  60 m i l e s .  I t  would take a company a t  Cairo 
about an hour and a h a l f  to  m o b i l i s e ,  and 3 o r  4 hours to 
reach the mine on a s p eo la l  t r a in *  You would a lso  have good 
e e r v i o e  from Salem and Mt. Vernon. I  was r e p e a t e d ly  a d v i s ­
ing  S p r in g f i e l d  to send down t ro op s ,  because i t  was my plan 
to take the men out o f  H e r r in .  Senator Sneed was in Marlon
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Monday, the 19th, and vent to the mine with me, and then,  
ae I u n d e r s t a n d l t , ha l e f t  Herrin that n ight*  and came 
to S p r i n g f i e l d *  I th in *  the r i o t  wae over when he returned ,  
although he d i d n ' t  leave Herrin u n t i l  Tuesday a fternoon or 
evening.  I  heard rumors o f  an in d ignat ion  meeting held at  
Sunnyaide mine Tuesday evening.
The men ope ra t ing  the steam shovels ,removing the d i r t  
o f f  the o o a l ,  ware members o f  the Steam S h ov e le re1 and 
Dredge-men’ s Union. A suspension was on. They did not c a l l  
i t  a s t r i k e .  The men would not woric in  the mine and the 
operators  were not ope rat ing  them. They uncovered coa l  with  
union men and when they got coal s t r ip p e d ,  they diaoharged  
the union men and h i red  non-union men.
Senator Sneed reoe ived  a te legram on Tuesday regard ing  
these men, whioh i s  as f o l lo w s :
" I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  Ind . ,
June 19, 1922.
3Wm. J. Sneed, P res ident ,
S u b -D is t r i o t  10, D i s t r i c t  12,
U. M. W. o f  A.
Your wire o f  the 18th. Steam Shove le rB '  Union was suspend­
ed from a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith  American Federa t ion  o f  Labor acme 
years  ago .  I t  was, a l s o ,  suspended from the Mining Depart  
merit o f  the American Federa t ion  o f  Labor at the A t l a n t i c  
C i t y  Oonvent ion.  We now f in d  that  th is  ou t - law  o r g o n is a -  
t i o n  l a  p e r m i t t in g  i t s  members to mot as s t r i k e  b reakers  
a t  s t r i p  p i t s  in  Ohio. This  o r g a n is a t io n  is  fu rn ish ing  
steam shove l  members to work under armed guards w i th  s t r i k e  
b reake rs .  I t  i s  not true that any form o f  agreement e x i s t s  
by and between t h i s  o r g a n i z a t io n  and the Mine Department 
o r  any o ther  branch o f  the American Federa t ion  o f  l a b o r ,  
p e rm i t t in g  them to work under such oiroumstanoos. h a v e ,  
through r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  o f f i c i a l l y  taken th i s  quest ion  up 
with  the o f f i c e r s  o f  the Steam Shore lo re  Mens' Union and 
hare f a i l e d  to secure any s a t i s f& o t l o n .  R ep re s en ta t i v e s  
o f  our o r g a n is a t i o n  are  J u e t i f i e d  in  t r e a t in g  th is  o r g a n i ­
sa t ion  as an ou t - law  o r g a n is a t io n  and in v iew ing  i t e  
members in the same l i g h t  as they  do any o ther  s t r i k s  
breakers*
John L* L ew ie . "
that  te legram  was pub l ish?*  in a Marion paper June 20th.
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P r a o t i o a l l y  e v e r y  t ime I ta lked  w i th  S enera i  Blaok 
he t e l d  me t roops  woald n o t  be sent u n t i l  requested  by 
l o o a l  o i r l l  a u t h o r i t i e s *  On June 21at I  had th ree  or f o a r  
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  w i th  Blaok from the G rea te r  Marion Aaaoo ia -  
t i o n  o f  which Mr. Edr ing ton  was s e c r e t a r y .  Being s e c r e t a r y  
o f  th a t  A s s o c i a t i o n  he waa ta x in g  the lead in  the organ ism* 
t l o n  o f  th a t  o l t l s e n a  o o a m i t t e e .  He was so r t  o f  an o r g a n i ­
zer  among c i t i z e n s *  I t  waa necessa ry  to o rgan ise  c i t i ­
zens because we were not g e t t i n g  any coop e ra t ion  from the 
S h e r i f f .  Edr ington  heard p r a o t i o a l l y  e ve ry  c o n ve r sa t io n  
I  had w i th  B laok .  I t  was on Wednesday a f t e rn oon  when I 
reques ted  Black to send t r o o p s ,  that  he (  B la ck )  s a id ,
" L e t  the damn f e l l o w s  go to  i t ” . A l l  the in fo rm a t i o n  I  
ga ined  from any source whatever ,  I  communicated to Black*
Q* I f  the t r o o p s  had been sent to the scene o f  t r ou b le  
a t  that t im e ,  would n o t .  in  your o p in io n ,  the 
t r o u b le  have been a v e r t e d ?
A* I  th ink i t  oou ld .  I  was in t en d in g  to take the
t roop s ,  p la c e  those guards under m i l i t a r y  a r r e s t *  
They were not  in the pe^oe o f  the peop le .
Q* Do you th in k ,  as a m i l i t a r y  man, had the t r o op s  
you r e q u es ted ,  been sent to  you, oould you have 
handled the s i t u a t i o n  p r o p e r l y ?
A* I  th ink  I  oou ld*
Troops were never sent  down* .
Judge H a r tw e l l ,  who p r e s id e d  a t  the reoen t  t r i a l  s t  
Mar ion ,  w^ent w i th  me on the  £2nd when I  v i s i t e d  the soene 
a f t e r  the k i l l i n g *
Mr. L e s t e r  o a l l e d  me on long  d is ta n c e  when I  was in  
the o f f i c e  o f  Mr. Edr ing ton  and reques ted  me to  send t r o op s *  
I  t o l d  Mr* L e s t e r  th a t  I  d id  not  have the a u t h o r i t y  o f  my
lng  the A d ju tan t  Genera l  a d v is e d  o f  the s i t u a t i o n  and 
sugges ted  to  Mr. L e s t e r  th a t  he o a l l  Genera l  B lack .
G enera l  Blaok in formed me tha t  L e s t e r  c a l l e d  him s h o r t l y  
a f t e r  he ( L e s t e r )  had t a l x e d  to me and a l s o  sa id  that  
L e s t e r  had requ es ted  t r o o p s .  That was on the a f t e rn oon  
904 o f  the 21a t «  A f t e r  the r i o t  was ove r  Blaox i n s i s t e d  th a t
t r o o p s  be sen t  in *  I  t o l d  him i t  was f o o l i s h  to send 
troopB in a f t e r  the  b a t t l e  was o v e r .  That i s  the f i r s t  
time I  to ld  him i t  was a m is taxe  to send t r o o p s  th e r e .
Q. On June 21st d id  he o a l l  you on the long  d i s t a n c e  
t e lephone  and r e l a t e  to you a c on ve rsa t ion  which he had had 
w i th  Mr. L e s t e r ,  wherein L e s t e r  reques ted  the send ing  o f  
t r o op s  and tha t  you t o ld  Blaox a t  th~t  t ime th a t  t roops  
were not n eo e s s a ry f
A. A b s o lu t e l y  no t .
Q. As I  understand i t ,  no t ime did  General Blaok put 
in  a o a l l  and g e t  you on the  long d is t&noe te lephone?
A. So, s i r .
Q. A l l  the o a l l s  o r i g i n a t e d  w i th  you?
A. Unless Major Davis  t a lk e d .  The o n ly  t imes I  t a lk e d  
to Genera l  Blaok p r i o r  to  the  massacre,  on June 22nd, I  
p laced  the s a i l s .
On the n igh t  b e fo r e  the k i l l i n g  I  o o n fe r r ed  w ith  the 
S h e r i f f  and d i f f e r e n t  persons  a t  Marion. A truoe  had b^en 
arranged  and I t  w q .b planned to  go out to the mine the nex t  
906 morning. And one o f  the  terms o f  the truoe was that they
were to  oease f i r i n g  and in  the morning the  non-union men 
were to  bs taken out s a f e l y  and p la ced  aboard t r a i n s  to be 
taken to  ano ther  par t  o f  the  oounty.  Then on the f o l l o w i n g  
moaning Major  Dar la  and I  went to the  S h e r i f f ' s  o f f l o e  a t  
6 o ' o l o o k ,  but d id  not fomd Jo, u n t i l  8 :30 when he was
t.h„q g o t  i n  the  a u t o m o b i l e
906
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and drove oat to  the scene.  I  suggested i t  to him that  he 
take d ep u t ie s  and a l l  go oat  to see i f  we oould not see 
that  the truoe was observed*  On June 21st when three  
union men were r i l l e d  I suggested to Thaxton that  he and 
h is  d e p u t i e s .  Major Davis and I go to the mine that n i g h t ,  
but h e ( lh a x t o n )  sa id  that h9 had d ep u t i e s  at the mine a l ­
ready who would see that  the truoe was c a r r i e d  out.
3* What, I f  any th ing ,  has ooourred between you and 
g e n e r a l  Blaok with r e l a t i o n  to thiB r epo r t  s inoe some p u i l c i -  
ty  has been g iv en  to i t ?
A. W e l l ,  ha asked me one day i f  I  would change, r e v i s e *  
r e w r i t e  , o r  w r i t e  a supplement to i t .
I  t o ld  him I  would g i v e  i t  due c o n s id e r a t i o n ,  but noth ing  
has been changed or r e v i s e d .  The r e p o r t  i s  o o r r e o t  in eve ry  
p a r t i c u l a r  and l a  baaed upon the o r i g i n a l  notes which I  read 
from when I  was under d i r e c t  examinat ion .  This request  by 
Black to r e v i s e  was made a f t e r  the House R eso lu t ion ,  under 
which th is  committee la  o p e ra t in g ,  was adopted.  He sent  h is  
Bears ta ry  over  to  me and asked me to step in*  the 3en©ral 
wanted to  see me* and I went in and he suggested that I r e ­
v i s e  o r  supplement t h i s  r ep o r t  to the e f f a a t  that troopa  
□aver were r equ es ted .  What I  r e a l l y  meant was I had in 
mind the report  would never be r e v i l e d  by me.
FURTHER EIAMIRATIOB BY MR. PIERCE
908 I  would say that that r i o t  was p e r o l p i t a t e d  o r  in o i t e d
by the a c t i o n s ,  un law fu l  a o t ion s  o f  those  d e t a i l e d  guards on 
the pu b l ic  highway around the mine* the  open f l a u n t in g  o f  
arms* I  had s e v e r a l  ins tances  r ep o r ted  to me in which the 
guards held up, In t im id a ted  the t r a v e l e r s  on th ie  g igheay  
around the mine th e re ,  and in some in s tances  were abus ive ,  
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mj^ i j l g _ j^ o^ e j io e j^ _T h a t_a l l _ _h a d _a  tandenoy to l n a l t e  the r t o t ,
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e s p e o i a l l y  a t  tha t  time o f  the suspension o f  wor* on them*
I t  was g e n e r a l l y  mown by the Union u ln - ra  that  there  was 
oon ta lned  and s to red  in and about the mine, a c o n s id e ra b le  
amount o f  ammunition and guns. I  heard o f  th r e e  s p e c i f i c  
ln s tanoea  o f  p e rsona l  i n s u l t  by any o f  the  guards.  One was 
th r e e  o r  f o u r  young men d r i v i n g  o v e r  tha t  road one even ing  
were h a l t e d ,  o rdered  out o f  the au tom ob i le *  t o l d  to  ho ld  up 
t h e i r  hands. They d id .  They were searched.  'One o f  them 
beoame t i r e d *  dropped h is  handa to h ie  s ide  and one o f  the 
guards h i t  him in the  faoe  and over  the head a time or two* 
Then I  heard o f  r e p o r t s  o f  o th e r  people  be ing  held up on 
tha t  road .  I  cannot ju s t  remember the names o f  o th e r s .  I 
heard o f  s e a e r a l  ln s tan oea .  I  tb lnh  the S h e r i f f  was d e l i n ­
quent in the d iaoharge  o f  h i s  duty under the cond i t ions  that  
e x i s t e d  t h e r e .
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s ,
May 14, 19 £2, 
9 :11
FRAHCIS M ALL Eg,
c a l l e d  as a w i tness  b e f o r e  the Committee, hav ing  been 
f i r s t  du ly  sworn,was examined by Mr. MoCarthy and t e s t i ­
f i e d  a 8 f o l l o w s :
My name i s  F ran c is  M. A l l e n .  I  r e s id e  in Chicago,  
and have f o r  about f o r t y  y ea rs .
I  have been o o l o n e l  o f  the 131 I n f a n t r y  o f  the 
n a t i o n a l  Guard s in c e  l a s t  July .  In June, 1922 I  was 
L ieu tenan t  C o lone l  o f  the same reg iment and a member o f  
the Committee send down by the Governor under charge o f  
Genera l  Foreman to i n v e s t i g a t e  the happenings a t  H e rr in *
On a r r i v a l  a t  Carbondale , about 4 :30  A. M. F r id a y ,  June 
E4th ,the  board was met by Co lone l  Hunter who tooX us to 
the S t r i p  mine,  from the re  to H e rr in  and baox to Marlon, 
and in t e r r o g a t e d  p e o p l e .  A r e p o r t  was rendered  by t e l e ­
phone from Marion to  the Ad jutant  Genera l  which i s  in ­
co rpo ra ted  in E x h ib i t  A , May 14, 1923.
I  r e c a l l  a statement by Hunter when we f i r s t  met tha t  
the 8 h a r i f f  had a d v is ed  him that  th e r e  had been no need f o r  
t r o o p s ,  but we came down, To a y  Jtnoifcdge Hunter made no 
s tatement th a t  t r o op s  should have been o a l l e d ,  o r  should 
have been sen t .
TURfflER BXAMIIIATIOH BY MR. RICE
The r e p o r t  was te lephoned by D i v i s i o n  Commander,
Genera l  Foreman
» „  had a a r l t t a n  baalB f o r  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
p r a o t l o e  «o  M a p  mlnutea by day and hoar aboat
doing*
(The  l e t t e r  addressed  to  C o lon e l  Thomae 1 
M i l t o n  J. Foreman was mariced"Exhibit  B",
I t  i s  m i l i t a r y  
what we a re
Bowe from 
May 14.1923)
Pa<js 917 i l l l U t  X. .ii»r»oi oallsd xa * altossa, M org the cas'lttsa
haring bsoo f i r s t  tuly acorn sa* axacinsl by 2Cr. Hoon and 
fa s t  i f 1*4 as fo llow s :
by o m  is  2111 Ian i .  ^uar.aon. 1 an rTrosldsnt o f t he 
dhioago Cooah and ddV lenipany. U  ( u  prsssct t in s , 1 an lo lo ca l 
o f tba 132c 1 infant ry, iiaaln,' boon la tbs M il ita r y  -o r t lo a  twonty- 
a ie  ysars .
1 « m  a s e b a r  o f tba ioan l o f Jf i I nmm an m ln ta ) by t ba 
lorornor to  isrsa t 1 gate Sba iiarrin  ■aaaaasrs. isnara l Porwaan, -o lo ro l 
41, an, Solsnsl Slattoaod. Major > jrac i* - a jo r  loian and aiyaalf o oca ti- 
tut ad that board. Ms arc load at utrboodaia J m « Z i,  1922, as 1 ra- 
o a l l ,  anl ssra not by 30 lo ca l ihir.taf at tba tra in  at 4:30 1 , 11 • and 
Pa^s 910 asrs with b is  a l l  tbat day u n til about 10 o ’ olook at n ight* In
oonssrsatLoa w ith  Hur.tsr I do not rs o a ll h is saying sa to  shy troops 
bad not boon aa llad . Tbs gs rs ra l oonrarsatlan m3 tbat tbs s itu a tion  
oas s a i l  la  hand, and It bad not boon t o s sd nnesaiary to  ask fo r  
troops* 1 did not psrsonally lisau M  with bin an tbs 2 ith  tbs assets 
that had ooearrsd during tbs ssaonl or th ird  day previous to  that 
t in s , but as a aaabsr o f tho Board vs bad oonf *ra: oss at shioh bunt ar 
s a i l  tbara was no oeoaasian fo r  troops bsoauss tba s itu a tion  sas wall 
in band and tbs nr.fortuoat s a f f a i r  sas ths oauss o f a f lo ra  up by 
Pat* 919* Irreaponalb lo  parsons* H* fa i t  I t  bad saasd oons lla rab ly , to  aw b
aa sat and tbat tbsy would not rsqu lra troops* Our: ta r also said ho 
bod arranged for a flag of truss* and tbat ass ons reason ha fait 
as ha did shoal ths situation is gonsrsl. » v ! s r  did not say that ha
r'
rovju w l t 4  I  ash tS  sssd troops* n s ltb sr hid hs say anything roust loo 
to  ths fast that tba i l j o t u t  9atsrai bad laid hla that troops as aid 
not bo soot uni, as a rsqusstod by ths l l t i l  anther i t  las.
la lias with oar lets a t l g t  tan* as talkad to mrious 
sit Isons, dolsnsl Hu tor brought la poo pi a of ths som alty sad 
talkad ta this Board* ap roxlaItaly sight la Harris and aswan la
fa g s  921
Page 922
Page 923
Page 924
Page 928
Page 926
S u n tar n ever  m en tion ed  te lep h o n e  o a l la  t o  me.
fu rth e r enaalnatton by M3. 3iC2£
Bunter net us at Carbondale and went by ant m o b ile
to  there free. 3 e r r  in , then to  the mine and then to  M «r i< ».
preaent at the t in e  these e it  Uene were la te r .Colonel Santer
rieeed at Herrin and Marlon. Colonel Hunter d id  not tes t i f f  loan
cell that he hod arranged a truce betweenThe Colonel d 
t aides and f r a  
so w e ll in  hand. He thought troop* were unnecessary.
the
had the matter
fu rth er MAAMIMATIOI BT M3. BHSBBaJ 
Oar committee, by General Porman made a report by t e le ­
phone to  General Black.
While at Marion he ta lked w ith Captain Sdrington but nothing 
was said  by him as to  any report or telephone conversation had by 
S ta te r , in  our report to  Oemeral Black i t  e . t .  fo r th  that troop , were 
act needed a fte r  the maeaaore. I  b e lie ve  there i .  an abstract o f  shat
w«  discussed on f i l e  but my name 
the Adjutant* In
la not attached th ereto . It
tranm eltt ed
June 24th he informed ue he had sent a telegram to  the Governor that
he had the matter w e ll In hand with some 25 or 30 deputise eeora in.
mobl -I  knee before I went down there that troope had be
Marion, and the object o f ourUsed on the 23rd ready to be eent
in ves tiga tion  was fo r  the purpose o f determining mheth.r i t  eas then
necessary to  bring the troops here.
OHAlMAl. The report w i l l  be e m it te d  In evldenoe end 
made a part o f  the record of th is  date and It  w i l l  be marked Srhiblt
A of May 14th, 1923.
iSBflj»B«8 said  dooms at was marked ixM lblt A o f May 14, 
19«3, and e m it t e d  as a part of the record .
Mr. 8HK3SASI Just to  re fresh  your memory «■  •  le
th is  report (Beading f r m  rep<r t )
"General Blaoki in your opinion has everything 
..___  by the s ta te  that could be done to fo r e s ta l l  any
o f th is  trou b le i
•Oenerhl Fcremani fe e , » l r .  it  le  the opinion o f the
* tH»t i t  could not »ave bees sn tlo lpstod .
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I f  k f tlM t l f o t  wmm to to f c m H  M
Sprfy flo lO  a i N i m i M  tlokot.
«  T f  oaly t f a t  I m  la to r o o t f  1m U  t f  1 I  a  trylag
« M t .  « 4  o f * 1 *  a  t M U f l H ,  them  la  t f  n m i *  t f r o ,  t a l  jo t 
tula mm 4mm act ? •  m ’ I  ta llyM o a  wmJ
1 « I * .  M f «  X M  a o t .
malt Lay tb l*  t i a f t  U  U .aor «o  I kam  o f mr mm f r a a a l  > a ia l i » , i  
OatH w It  la ai r m i . U U  tlw  p r ta t la  ka « r  o ffiaa  ta f a t  fay 
tlofcota a f t « r  f a y  a i a f i  a a a t f  o U . tfcla u a a t  f a  f a a  la  ay
• a lia *
U J U  U  F V
aw  aaaakaal by I t .  l y S a r t f  a a T ta a tm a *  m tmUmmT^
tbo m ilitary f a n  of t f  StUt o f Xllkaala. lAtttt 0 of Boy U  la a 
oojy of oar oarrlas faaorl  o f Qarlaa B. U aat . t f  orlylaal la ■  f i le *  
f l M I  B l « y  14 U  a aajy of t f  aarrlaa l H  of Caloaal
f I f  aa oalaaol of t f  A f f l a t r m t l f  Staff.
V
dint# of m u o u  
■ liltary ud Uni Upartaal 
Sprlngf!#Id
rv tJ tu
■ay T, 1923.
11 U k*r*hy oart I f  1*4 That it  appsan fran tha r-oorda 
» f  tbla Offlaa that
Carlo* 1. I l a «
ta l l  at ad, Ootobar T, 1896, Oaapaity 9, 4th 0. 9. Infantry; 
D Uabupd, Onto bar i ,  l lM .
k i l l  at ad, Fabraary 20, 1900, Oanpaay t ,  lat Infant ry,
11 lime la la tlooa l Suard i
Dlaobargod, fik n a ry  19, 19C0.
Sana 1 la tad, fabroary 20, 1903, t a p n y  K, lat la fa itry , 
I l l in o is  la t loan! Hoard;
1st Llaataaaat, Jana 2, 1903, Company K, 1st Infantry,
111Inala la tlaan l Hoard;
Ha#l*otad, lat Llaataannt, Jon* S, 1906, to r u t  fra*
Job* 2, 1903;
Hosignad, April 9, 1907.
24 llaotanant. Battalias 3nartamut *r and Conalaaary, 
Im a r y  27, 1904, lat Infantry, l l l ls o la  lat laanl Board.
lat Uaotoaaat, bay 20, 1904, Coapaay 0, lat Infantry 
Illln n la  la t 1anal Board;
Captain. AaguM 8, 1904, Coapaay 3, lat Infantry,
I l l in o is  Katioaal Board;
Plaoad an tha Batlrad l ia t ,  Holy 21, 1911, Spaolnl Ordara
lo .  71.
OMalaaloaad, lat U «v ta u n t. la t local Amy, ^Bna 21, 1918;
Appoint*!, Assistant Surplus h roorty S fflcsr, 3*o*uh«r 11, 
19101
Honorably dlsahargod, August 30, 1919.
Appoint*! Colon*l, Aid, tJ<rr*mor'» 3 ts ff, August 9, 1921j
Appoint*d Brigadier QsnoTal, Th* Adjutant d«noral, I l l in o is ,  
?*brmry 7, 1922.
0. K. Black,
Th* Adjutant 3an*Pal, 
0fcl*f o f  S ta ff
Ukl kll |
• f  U 7 14, l»M I
* t » n  of I llta o ta  
H i l l a r y  uul I * n l  Diyarti 
Sprlagflald
April 22, 1922
It  la la rrty  M il  I f  U4 t bat It apt a n  from to* raoor da of th is 
O ff loo t u t
Souaol I .  teat or
t e l  lo t La taa »th  te fflaoot, lU la o lo  in f marry, Ju o  M , 1917; 
0— 1 »■ laaad lU^or of lo fu t r y ,  » t t  i ^ U w t ,  Jaa# U ,  19171 
i'rw ftad  Uavt — at Ool— L, 9th Hocla«at. April 2, 1918»
9th I*rtuoat, U U aola lafaatry oonoolidatod lato tha 4th 
la fu t r y ,  lU la o lo  Batloual Ooard p«r 3 .0 . 274, A .4 .0 .
2—  22. 1921m
lin taaaa t Qoloaal, 4th lafoatry, I l l la o io  la tlona l h a r t , 
tarouk from April 2, 1912.
Pouoral Orton la . 20, h i r i o r  12, 1921, r o tu l fu t o t  tha 
4th la faatry. I l l la o io  la tlaoa l teard tha UOth lafaatry,
534 OlTlaloa.
0*1 o ra l, 130th la faa try , 324 D ltlo lou , haroh 2, 1922. 
Timaafarrad to  tba A te la lo  t rmt lva S ta ff mad aaaljpoad to 
tha M jt to a t  Oenoral '•  Ooportout, Imroh 9, 1922 par S.0 .24.
0. X. Black 
fho Adjutant Ooaaral 
Chlof of S ta ff
Hxajrr *. jar^sixb
t e l  led as
fnly
a v in w s i "batora th# c a m it t M ( tkirlgg k*«a f i r s t  
«  ms sxmlmed by Hr. *  oCarthy and t set i f  ad as f o i l
Ps^s M l *7  name Is Hnrry S. J « f  fr ie s .  I re s ile  at 1410 V h itle r Aw««me, Springfield
and an an pi a ye d as ohlaf olars In the s ff lo a  o f tbs Hist r io t 3onosrolhl 
Monager. S pring fie ld  D lstrlot o f tha I l l in o is  Boll TaltjAoaa Ooapamy. 1 
kaie bold that posit 1 <m slnoo intrant 1920.
In that o ff lo s  "S hare a record o f a l l  outgoing sa ils  and a l l  In­
ti an lag sa ils  that are oolleot or toreread aeesagae. original lag ■ eraser are 
alas bat payable bars.
Tbs s lips s b i a  1 bold in ay band aarknd Bohiblt "IT . May U  are 
a l l  tbs sa ils  with tbs exception of tbs 11 >00 o'olsok sa il an tbs 
erasing of Jmtm l i s t ,  tbgt so base In our o fflaa  node keteea  denei-el 
Pngs M2 Blaok and Colonel Hunter. Tha originate of thaaa e l l  pa asre aatta and
foreardad to tba Olrielon Audit or of Baoeipta, Springfield. end an tba 
f i r  at af tba fallowing aoath ware foreardsd ta tba O lstrlst dawnarain 1 
M onager. Tbsy Maes been In tba f i le *  In ny obarge awar elaoa. Tbaaa 
allpa are usually taken out and lastroyed onoa a year, usually la tba 
month of May. *
• Mxhlblt a . May U  Is  a H a t a f aaUa batwaa J *p lto l 1400 and 
n r lo n i parr lee giving l l o t  o f ealla aa do f roa dune 19 te June U , saa
prepared In our o fflaa  and la oorreot.
The
to adj
ttaa aat pursuant Spr lag f ie  IS . I l l in o is . 
M«y 10. 190
rage JUKI t. M fiii
sa iled  aa a e l  tapes. hadase the aan n ittee . hawing • 
aaa smalmed My Mr. Mur[d|y as t e s t i f i e d  as f e l l  owe i
flee t iu l i
My m «  la  John * .  Ja«ina. 1 n  ‘  
I k e r t l f  Sad ewe th is  re e e le t  1 an eue Ini 
la >waease lag . 1 ansa re fe re e **  la  th ii 
tea l la , la  the h err ia  aa tta r - and ee­
ls* te r  eae m l  l e  aa. Salad a* S erlea .
M r  af the general te e n l l j .  
r e S ita i ,  aner ahien th is  m  i t t i  
e e l i m i  on tbs f le e r  ed tba Mvena
Mr Seta o f te t is e r y  IS. 1 M  a 
U l ia n ia .  f  m  J . a. k U lg t a a
..I il •
P»«o MS
of Marlon. 1 ham hnra, r ith  clipping attached obi oh la  a a rn d  
SaM blt A May IS , 1923.
MXHIBB -Am Of M il IS, 19231 PJQ8 l i
QKaJffffi H1K1CM l33XUTX<M 
Charlaa Slohard 3drlnytou 
l iM B t ln  Socrotary 
MABICB, LU-.
Fabroary 26, 1923
Han. Jobs P. Drrtaa 
Haw* of Hoproooatativoo
SprlorfUld, 111.
tear My. Darla*i
la tho loouo or tho 111lac la 3tata Journal oadar data 
of f ik r a r y  14th, I act load on a rtlo lo  oonoa rainy p u  attltmdo 
an tko Barr la Blot appropriation b i l l .  In this artlo lo  yon aak 
"Thy d ll  tho otato o f f ic ia l  who oaa rapraoontlac tho Jovamor, 
o i l  i l l y  by and lot thla thing hapynaT"
I ■  vary auoh afraid that yon ham boon niolnfomod 
oow naming tho notlv ltloa  o f Colonal Sana a 1 Bant or, vho oaa tin 
■tato o f f ic ia l  to whan you mate roforoaoo. I bappm to ba In a 
position n o r*  I L in  axaotly vfaat afforta ooro a ado by Ool.
Bant ar to avoid tho riot that fin a lly  took plaoo.
In tho f l  rot plaoo. Ool. Burnt a r nadn ay o ff loo kla hood 
quart nr* and ana In ay prlmta o ff 1 aa with ao from About a l a v
th irty  1 4 .  an tadnoaday, team Hat la nftar sight a‘ alack that 
ligh t a U U « a vary o ff art ta avort tho riot that aoanod so rtain 
to happos.
la tho aaaaa l  plaoo, ho aado an appal am ant with tho ohorlff 
for aooa of that day, ta g* tho aiaa aad aaa I f  ana a (h i ay 
ooald ho tooa to avoid trak lls . tho ahoriff aovor *1 aaad ay a t  11 
lata that aiyht. la soon ao dad. h n tu  ana apnlaod of tho faal 
that tho aoh aaa advaaotny ayan tho alao trm  horria, ho san ial>  
aatod olth tho aino o fflo la ia  aad aamnd than of tho ayyoante of
tho aoh. thon trlod <main to yot tho ah« r U f  on tho yhaan and
a - . - , .ooooafnl la thla. ho oallod hanoral hiaoa an Loa* 11a-
taaoa la  ay foaoanoa and la id  hln aanoliy I ha alt a* 11 an aad ag-
i i
• .ante i"  ' - n -
alawd that traopa bo i «d 1 at ano<. rim a,»1.» i  .«■ ,  State ga 
ton* » »T » r » i  ti-as turirmf \nm » f t wrnooti «nd tOld bin
J*W » »  taking at t U a In* lod :xam aaaj ihots oad
>»*»«*> flrad aad Horn aaay had ba«a wounlal. This l« t ta r  lmforaa- 
tloa  tea Mooral 0/ talaifcana iw iiagt 1 on *1 th fn riarlt arntant 
Ip Joai U  at tte  i I m , tea tea U ta r aoMartt by tte  aob.
- la « 7  tiiU laa Del. ianlar lid  m r y tU a ; a te a a  Maid do
ta ite r t  this ta rr lb l*  aa1 t e l t7 aid that lastaad of hltelng hla 
for
HA i t
fa ilu re  to do hla luty, ha a herald ha oqaaan.dad for tlsa sm all ant 
m j  la te l oh ha handlad tha a ltaa tlth . Tha S i t e  for too f tU o n  
to (a&t traopa l*ya with 3wo. l l a A ,  m  ha < u  fu lly  1a t< 
with tte  alt oat tte  at a ll  t late t e l l *  th i» a ffa ir  waa la
»y  at at amact a Ut thla aattar oaa ha Saras oat hy oarwral 
haalaaaa and prnfaaalaaal aan aha war* la tha atea o ffioa with 
D o lte l Huntar tad ayaalf faring tha whola of that tfttrassa .
•a wara a l l  working t pa r ts a poaalhla aattlaaaat of thla a ffa ir  
with aol blood shad and wan  wary n «h  wurprlsad at tha late of 
lntarwat shows hy lac . hi ate la thla watt aw at a t t e  whse It waa 
a mattar of hoara la gattlng traopa la nar* ta atop tha rich.
I f  Cite. Hate had liatanad to tha smboU  of Oal. da: t or on 
that vrantful aftaranaa. ha would hate tenadlataly ordamd traopa 
Into thla fla id  and would haw* prawaatad tha aoat horrlblw waaaaarw 
that haa oocarrwd la tte  Halt ad St at an la yaara.
tba writ wt tea hate at a loaa ta undo rat and why Iasi Slate 
haa not haan Intent igatad In thla aattar and rssswwad fra■ o ffloa 
long ara thla far hla ahaoluta f i l lo r s  to  da hla doty In tha fate 
af tte  foot that ho waa thoroughly oognlnant with tha altuatlan at 
a l l  tl-aa through oooatoxt aaa-.ucioatlan with Ool. Hut or.
Tte wrltor, aft or raa ling your ststaant In tha Sprlngflald 
papar, ooold not allow you to ha ala ln foraad In thla aattar may 
Laagar.
Any Inf a mat las 1 aay ho ahla ta c ite  ywu In thla aattar 
w ill ha teaarfa lly  clwwa at any tiwa yaa absald wlah i t .
rflth tte haat af parateal wlahaa, 1 ra a  la,
Jinooroly yours. c.H.S Ir.ngtm
(Clipping aU.sned to 'ix fc lolt 1 of day L 5 "  i
•LA* UiuCara TOM rWZ O nKBS fVMD
Tko *111 approprUi Log 1 7 5 , jwO ao Attorney }«M m l 
> n a t*c «  for Ik t prosecution of lh « Harris a u w a r t  o im i  
passed the Uoum  today “  as seerger.ay M i l  »jM now goee To 
1 errors or Snail for hlo action. h t  the k i l l  lid  not In to a 
■ lsg le  af f lm a t lo o  rote to apare. it  reoelred 10* rot on, 
ozaot ly  enough to  pass. S n t j - a l i  am bora rot ad against I t .
Horn than an boor aaa raqnl rod to oal.1 tho ro ll in too 
k i l l ,  heeswee of tka largo Banker of in k a n  «ba oantod to 
u p U la  tnalr rotes.
John P. Devine o f Dixon. a lnorlty  loador of tha homo, 
used the opjxrtunit/ to a r ltlo iao  publie of ioLai* for fa ilure 
to do th e ir dot;. Ho roforrod to the Knot St. Lcoia rlota 
under the previous chainlet rat Ion and footod tho congressional 
saanlttec's orlt loion of tbo not 1 am i gtnrd nanagoment of 
that oituatlon.
•Tho day thla thing happened." ha oald. r*farrlng to tho 
Harris am* scare, "Tho oh orlff ana oat of tho scanty, 
thy Aid a at at a o f f ic ia l  ra proa ant lag tho go Timor, a ant tnora 
to aoo I f  troops were ncceaccry, alt Id ly by and lot this thing 
happen. 1 m  to ld  that ho said ho oaold not onll troop# txnlooa
the ohorlff lnsanied I t .  fh&t la sot toe a a . '
lo  Totod for tho approprlatIon, ho declared. kooaaao tha 
only thing lo ft  la for tho state to Men In ind not.
"kat no ought to nrlto a law Into tho atat at a books," ho 
cried. "making It pooalkla to reca ll any ohorlff or state 's  
attorney «4io fa ils  to do his duty.
Boh art Soholca o f Peoria said that so far aa ku knew tho 
author it  la a In <11 Haws on scanty non r bod as rod tho attorney 
general to take ahargo of the prosecution and he hollered the 
S tate 's Attorney was oapahla of handling It himself, therefore 
he rot od against the appropriation.
H. A. Shephard of JerceyrlUe rated against It heoauae ha 
said the prosecution em itted  that It la impeealhle to get a 
son-el ot ion.
On his can request. John 0lark of Deaatur, a onion nan, 
■aa ealldd f ir s t  on t be r o l l  c a ll. and he oaet an affirmative 
rota, in explaining this afterwards, John P. Hart of Aorera 
said It a a  done because tho anions are for law and order and 
n u t the frailty punished, froth those oho fden ted  dm trankle 
»nd thoee responsible f o r t  he weaiaore.
Thomas J. Myara o f Heaton lafanrlad State's Attorney Soty, 
kat rated ag&inet the appropriation.
In order totake e ffea t at cnee, I t  ana neoesaary to  hare 
a two-third* rote of the ncr.herehip of the house and the 102 
rotes received la exactly th is .4
Oalied as • wl tnoas oefora the a m l iu * ,  oaring been 
f l r » t  t e l ;  sworn. w»n exnalned by Ur. .jroe m l te s tifie d
%• fo llow s■
H i  l j  s m  la K e lli*  Segley . 1 reside at X>xrphysboro, I l l in o is ,  »T^ 1
am telephouo and to l l  oparator for tha Illin o is  bell Telephone 
0 as pally •
nuuniiicB  si m&. n o n
The record of sails beaded me m s  aaads oat by as. 1 timed tha tiohet. 
Tha aa ll 1 refer to la tha 11 >00 o'oioas sa il on mm f la t  o f June f rm  
Harlan to 3 p rin g flo ll, ban bar 999 la tha telephone at harlon froa ahloh 
tha aa ll aaa as4a . It la wade co llec t and aaarged to 3 (g ln g fle ld .
Page 951 This la tha only one 1 made. V« aba os for a l l  t Owna around , aoah aa
her lorn. *.11 1 know aa to who pat In that aa ll, ha said ha was Sant or, 
and at bpring?laid 1 o&llad this tlokat and got an OJC. on I t . It was 
to  Adjutant Seoarsl Btaok
Pag# 952
aallad 
sworn
V1U.IAM J. 32.C1D
a wl mass haforo tha u n l t t s *  oaring boon f ir s t  duly 
ssralssd try Ur. Plaroe and taatlflad  as fo llow *■
by ossa la J llllsm  J. bnaad. 1 reside at Harr In, I l l in o is .
1 *n President of a sub—ilat riot of tha Ill in o is  .1 Inara' Organisation 
asbmolag *11 Haora on Count y, and havo bean 3t ui s Jerator • lime 1920.
Cba Iona 20, 1922 I went to Johnston City, took tha train to 
lltanont, spast tha night tharo, and ms ns re at the opening session of 
tha Constitutional Convention for that weak returning to Herrin on 
Friday night or Saturday morning, tha 13d or tha 24th.
Paga 933 Aa Preaidant of the sub-diatrlot, known aa lla tr ia t  So. 12, I
aw held responsible for tha man bo 'snip of the bounty with reference to 
the man an ploys'! in ar.J around the mines. Ih j organization ooaalsts of 
14 or IS thousand sen employed In about 43 a i » «  In >111 iaaa.an County. 
HasIdas Praaidaat we here a 7loe Preaidant, Pox Hughes at Harlan, 
Treasurer, H ilton  C. Dstis, a leoretsry, thrae board members and thras 
Paga 934 audit ora. Hugh 41111* la a stats board member. Hla d iatrlat takas In
a l l  of my rub-dlstriot with tha axnaptleu of Jofcnataa City.
Ur.  V i l l i *  1* *  MB of d a a lly  and r .a id *. at Herrin. 1 haw* t i o n  
KIm IT or SO T w r i,  a l l  of obi oil t ia « ho ha* r* sided u  Horrln. A*
*o»r4  la k o r  V i l l i *  1* * loo ted by oalan M *k «n , h o lliag  o ff  la*
985 fo r two roars. Ho «aa last olootod laat f a l l ,  fox Bugheo l *  a aoobor 
of tbo i m  board also. Th* l i s t  r io t m l on la aon posed of tone U  or 
13 board aoabere, bosld** tbo president, rloo president sad searstsrj. 
a l l  known a* l i s t  rio t o ffloors  o f rob-distriots or sub-dirts1 sc*. Tbo 
rob-d iatriots  or rob-dlvisions are tbo snb-dlvision* of tbo union. Tbo7  
aro tbo m m* as d is tr ic t organisations, tbr laws ar« tbo u m  govorala* 
tboao rab -d istrio ts . Bach sub-district organisation fu s tian s  outside
o f tbo Stats organisation with tbo exception o f neroly co-operating with 
tho Stato. Tbo snb-dlstrlot moohers aro Joooo Jaokson at Jotaneton Olty. 
80a Hoyt, Marion, and ib *  Jlngett, Horrln. Tbo organlsat ion 1 sn 
Pag* 988 prosldont o f moots at tbs sa il o f tbo prosldont. Vo haro a constltutlan.
bat it  do** not prerid* fo r regular sooting*. I f  1 on* to a* 11 a n<-etlng 
of tbo sub-dl st rio t board, it  would osmprlo* thro* dist rio t s n k ir t  most 
juris diet lan 11m  en tire ly  In f l l l i* n * *n  Osmtjr. Th* eonatimtisn proridos 
that srory too year* eonrantions m at bo hold, at which tin* nyaolf *S 
prosldont sidaaits reports f  res tho looal onions and they send delegate* to 
this canvsntiaa. Vo hold so moot lags of th* board daring Jan* 1922, as 1 
rooa ll. A m  a rule wo koop record of nestings that aro hold. Ofttlnao I 
ca ll beard nonbar* and wo dissass natters In an infernal way, o f A lc b  a 
rooord l*  not kept. Since 1 rooa ll, no o f f ic ia l  M ating ha* boM bald 
sine* laat — soMtlm* th* f ir s t  o f  July or Latter part of J u s . I an 
Pago 957 net posit lro of this statement, bat I f  ny nonary som e  ocrraotly, tbors 
wasn't any sins* Dooombsr 1921. Thar* probably nay haws boon on* around 
April 1, 1922.
1 was acquainted with tbo Location of tho ***to r Strip  nine In 
Jons 1922. Tbo ahorlff and Ool. Hunt or and X, with ny soerotary sad sons 
deputy sheriffs , nora thore on Monday of June 19, probably fron 3 i00 
o'clock to 61 Oo .  or later naybo. 1 drove to Marlon fron Horrln and 
ila  cussed several natters with tbo snsrlff and loarnod that Col. Hnntsr 
w^s In toon and oo wore going to tbo nine and wo a l l  drove thro together.
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